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NEW GOOBS. fHfoceUancotts. .EARLY RISERS AND RESULTS. 
Whatever ma . . | Surgical Operation.—A very difficult

ouired parlv risi™ clua?t,ty of sleep re- operation was performed a few days ago by 
promotes loiiTevitv’ * , Sen ,aJ.to ant* Ur..Warren Stone. The subject was a young
distinguished* themsel °S a men who have man from Florida, who has been long afflicted * haTelL™ aC,MC e’ltC,,a,Ure -ith a terrible tumor which occnp.ed half of 

cs car v nsc The hnh, Î MaC,kn,,l< hi* face' Penetrated the jaw boneâ, and became 
Le minded ,hee„,l, ,,".dllsl"ous’ ‘le ac‘, deeply seated in the bones of the face. The 
!éd Jni e„in Le !,n L, P“r,T“ofkl,ow-,“"^lunate man had'spent nearly his whole 
\\vp nrnmntinnn if '*i:ies ^ eir respec- means in endeavouring to eradicate this tumor, 
the most henitifil * ■S i ie ® HSSard Wastes and some of the most distinguished surgeons
ÎrlLn penod of I,fe rn a permet- had attempted it, but in vain6 He happened 
ous s'umber. Homer V.rg,I and Horace are in Charleston dur,,,g the late convention of
a i represetned as early risers ; the same was me,1,cal men in that city, and his case was ex-- 
he case », h Paley, Frankl.n Pr.estly, 1 ark- am,,.ed and pronounced incurable by the most 

hurst and llulfon ; the last ol whom ordered eminent of the faculty Dr Stone operated 
Ins servant to awaken him every morning, and for this tumor by removing the upper jaw bone, 
compe him to get up by force if lie evinced a portion of the nosé.and oilier bones extirpa- 
any reluctance, for which service he was re- ting every vestige oî the excrescence. .The 
warded with a crown each day, which recom- patient is now doing very well, and the doctors 
pense he forfeited if he did not oblige his mas- think he trill recover.—Acto Orleans Delta. 
ter to get out of bed before the clock struck 
six. Bishops Jewel and Burnet rose every 
morning at four o'clock. Sir Thomas More 
did the same thing. Napoleon tv as an early 
riser, so were Frederick the Great and Charles 
the Twelfth ; so is Her present Majesty ; and 
so are almost all the nobility irt attendance 
upon the court. That early rising" tends to 
prolong life, appears to be clearly proved.—
One of our most eminent judges, Lord Mans
field, was at the pains of collecting 
rious evidence on this subject, 
presided in his judicial capacity over the court, 
he questioned every very old person who ap
peared at the bar, respecting his habits, •« What 
age are you 1” “ What sort of life have you
led—often drunk, eh?” “ Please God,” an
swered a mail upwards of ninety, “ 1 have 
seldom gone to bed sober,” and, in fact, it 
turned out that some of these veterans pleaded 
guilty to habitual intemperance, and others, 
on the contrary, attested their uniform sobrie
ty, all agreed on one point—that of having 
been early risers. Nevertheless, the morning 

has, we confess, its temptations. Our 
readers wiM remember Burns’ pleasant song EXTINGUISHING FIRES BY GAS. .'r,, ™ ,h= nommp.no forL,

This is a new triumph of science. There can iJp m the morning early ;
be no doubt of the practicability of I he new invm- ,,cn a lllç jiilis arc cover'd wP straw,
lion for pulling out fire, in the hold, of vessel, b, „ I m sure „ fa„ly.
means of carbonic acid formed with chalk and Hean Swift, we are told, lay in bed until 
sulphuric acid (oil of vitriol.) We have been pleas- eleven o’clock every morning, to think of wit 
ed with an account, just arrived, of the putting out for the day.
of a fire which has raged in a coal mine near half Sir Walter Scott dtyserved, “ I like to lie 
a century, destroying some $2,000,000 worth of simmering over things for an hour or so before 
coal. We gave a short history of it about a month i „n, ,In ,n,i,»,„J r iago without expecting so soon to hear of its being * UP ,an l/ie.r.e ® t,m® f am, dressing 
extinguished with gas. The operation is thus tie- to ovefhaul my half-sleeping, half-waking pro
scribed ; let de Chapitre., and when I get the paper be-

“ The machinery for conducting the experiment fore me, it commonly runs off pretty easily.” 
consisted efa high-pressure steam boiler, about We have always considered ttye morning toi- 
00 feet of inch gas pipe. The.shaft was covered Jette should be gone through very methodically 
with iron plate, and clayed over, eo ns to render it and verv deliberately • it i<= n tint
sir-tight, and the chokedamp was turned on. That , , , * ^ , J .. r • ^011^ l. a
Vingoiehiug ga« wa« mad,.* uv passing the atmos- sJould nâl. be *00 hast,,J performed ; during 
pheric air through an intense coke fire in a brick lhe operation of shaving, in particular, which 
furnace, which deprived it of all its oxygen, or ought always^to be performed slowly, many 
rather the oxygen combined with the carbon of the .strange fancies’ apd thoughtful suggestions 
coke and formed carbonic acid, which gas, iii mix- may flit across the mind. It should,"(however,

inn, lhe burning .va.ie ; the quanuty of coke cm- i Srea er. ,arl ofhls l,rc> r°S= by five o’clock, am] 
sumed being a sufficiently accurate measure of the Uia! ||IS l,terary work was chiefly accomplished 
quantity of nir passed. beiore breakfast.—Household IVurds.

“ After blowing ju about 8.000.000 of cubic feet 
of chokedamp (at the rate of about 7,000 cubic feet 
per minute,) which was calculated to be about the 
contents of the waste (allowance hawing been mode 
for fall of the roof,) they found the upcast or high 
level shaft or drift was full of it to the mouth, flow- 
ed over, and ran along the grour d. extinguishing 1 
lights if held near the surface of the earth, at some 
distance from the spot. They foimd when they 
ceased blowing in the gas, that, after n time, the 
chokedamp receded in the upcast, and that when
ever they blew it into lhe downcast it poured out 
of the upcast in volumes, being thus » perfect 
sure of the quantity of cliukedamp in ihc yiine, and 
giving them a proof that it had passed completely 
through it. After three weeks of this treatment, 
they blet* in chokedamp at a lower temperature, 
and by this proc* as gradually succeeded m cooling 
the atmosphere of the mine, so that after a month’s 
operations the temperature was discovered to he 
about 08.” * \
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Wholesale & Retail Warehouse
Prince William Street.

Do a Good Tara when you ran.
It needs not great wealth a kind heart to display ; 
If the hand l»e but willing, it soon finds a way ; 
Awl the poorest one yet, in the humblest abode, 
May help a poor brother a step oil the road.TUAL INSURANCE !3CaseL:5£^”aug“'

COMPANY i 450 Pots, 2U0 Bnkepans and Covers, 440 spare
^__rrrei -, » , Covers, 100 Griddles, 100 Frying Pane, and GO
rpinS Company is prepared to receive appl.ca ; Spiders, 5 bundles Long Handle Frying Pans.
JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- Casks Can Boxes

• tigs and other Property, at the Office of the sub- ■ 7 Sheets LEAD, J Ton Lead PIPE, all sizes, 
SCribeÎV „ I- WOODWARD. 2 Tone SHOT, nes’d; 8 Ingots Block TIN,

St. John, Nov. 11, 1846. Secretary. s Bales «■ Origin’ SCYTHES and Sickles,
a Cases “ Hoole CVs” 5J, 0, Ot and 7, Mill 

SAU 8,
I Do. ditto, Pit, Hand, Tenon, Buck and other 

SAVVJ3,
1 Ton Iron Wire, assorted, No. 4 to 24, 
l Do.

J. & J, HEGAN, O ! whatever the fortune a man may have won, 
A Kindness depends on llie way it is done ;
And though poor be our purse, and though 
Let us all try to do a good turn when we can.

Have received per ‘ Speed,1 * Tilania,1 and ‘ Helena,1 
from Liverpool ; 'Glasgow1 and 1 Onyx,1 from 
Glasgow ; and ‘ Lisbon1 from London.

FT1HE largest and best assortment of BRITISH 
1 and FOREIGN DRY GOODS that they 

have ever Imported, the whole of which was care
fully selected by one of the Firm, and purchased 
for Cash, in the best markets ; and to which they 
now res
SALE

narrow our span,

The fair bloom of pleasure may charm for a while,
But its beauty is fiai I. and inconstant its smile ;
Whilst the beauty of kindness, immortal in bloom. 
Sheds a sweetness o'er life, and a grace o'er the tomb.

Then if v 

And

■e enjoy life, win the next thing to do. 
sec that another enjoys his life too ; 
though poor be our piir c. and though 

alt try ot do a good turn when we can

UNION MUTUAL- pectfully invite the attention of VVHÜLE- 
a/..uu PURCHASERS, as they are enabled to 
sell at the lowest rates, and on the best terms that 
can be afforded in this market.

Retail Department—
05=- The RETAIL STOCK of the above 

Establishment being now complete in every de
partment, the Subscribers would respectfully solicit 
a continuance of the very General and liberal ; 
patronage winch they have hitherto experienced, 
ns they are determined to sell at the lowest market 
prices, and offer none but such Goods as will give 
every satisfaction to purchasers.

Cy* Terms, Cash only in the Retail Department 
J. & J. BEGAN.

narrow our span,LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Capital #150,000.—Charter unlimited.

No connection if ith Fire, Marine, or Health Insurance,
OLICI ES issued at reduced rates for Mer
cantile purposes. Special Permits for sea 

Voyagerand fur California residence at reduced 
premium.

It is believed that any Parish, or association of 
ladies, or others, for that special purpose, or any 
benevolent individual, desirous of securing an 
Amount, to be paid to a Clergyman or other person 
on attaining the age of 40, 50 or GO years, or to hie 
family in the event of lus death sooner occurring, 
will find on exaininatiort*of the prospectus of this 
Company, (which is always furnished gratis by the 
Agents, or by mail if written for,) that it offers 

, greater facilities for the attainment of that object 
"* ^^an any other similar Institution. (See extracts 

i Charter, and remarks, pàge_l7 of Prospectus.) 
Persons insured in this Company on the mutual 

plan—the “ only plan,” says Chambers, (see page 
10 of Prospectus,) “which the public at large ore 
concerned to support”—will have relumed to them 
all of the profits, instead of a portion only, as is 
proposed by some of the stock or mixed companies.

Late annual dividend, seventy five per cent, on the 
premiums paid bjr mutual members. On Policies 
for Life, half the premiums vested in the party’s 
own hands at simple interest.

The Finance Committee (who are among the 
most reliable financiers in this courttry,) superin
tend all

Time to me this truth has Taught.
Time to me this truth has taught,

(Tis a truth that’s worth revealing,)
More offend from want of thought.

• Than from any want of feeling.

If advice we would convey,
There’s a lime we should convey it—•

If we’ve but a word to say,
There’s a time in which to say it.

Oft unknowingly the tongue 
Touches on a chbrd so aching,

That a word or accent wrong,
Pains the heart almost to breaking.

Many a tear of wounded pride,
Many a fault of human blindness,

Has been soothed or turned aside,
By a quiet voice of kindness.

Many a beauteous flower decays, 
Though we ’tend it e’er so much.

Something secret in it preys,
Whicn no human aid cun touch.

So in many a lovely breast >
Lies soiiie conker-grief concealed,

That if touched is more oppressed,
Left unto itself is healed !

Spring Wire, assorted, also Copper and 
Brass WIRE,

1 Do. Spring STEEL, 18 Bundles Blister
Steel, 10 do German do,

2 Cases Axe Steel, Octagon and Round Cast
STEEL.

1 Cask “ Picker's11 Mill and other FILES;
10 Blacksmith’s ANVILS.

I Cask Hammers and SLEDGES,
1 Basket Smiths’ Vices, 7 Smiths’ Bellows,
4 Casks Round Point SHOV ELS,

22 Doz. SHOVELS and SPADES,
2 Casks Barn Door HINGES,
2 Casks Clout, Pump, Scupper and Boat Nails,
1 Do Block Makers’ RIVETS,
1 Do SAD IRONS ;
2 Casks Block Bushes, 1 cask Iron Weights : 
l Do Chain Traces, 3 Casks Tea Kettles*

Preserving KETTLES and Saucepans, 
9 Casks Butt and oilier HINGES,
1 Ton Sparrow-bills, 1 Case Guns and Pistols,
2 Bundles Wire Sieves and RIDDLES,
1 Cask London GLUE, 1 case BORAX,
G Casks Raw and Boiled OIL,
“ Brand ram1 s'1 WHITE LEAD,

100 Kegs C, F, and Fowling GUN POWDER.
Casks containing LOCKS in every variety, 

Planes, BRUSHES, Fire Irons, Spoons, Screws, 
Latches, Rules, Plane Irons, and n very excellent 
assortment of BRASS GOODS, &c., &c., together 
with lhe Siock on hand, and a further supply 
ly expected in the ships “ Janet,” ‘‘Pomona,” 
“Kingston,” and “John Woodal,” are offered ot 
such prices as will make it worthy the attention of 

May 13th. 1851.

.P
True Honesty.—Some years ago, two a- 

ged men, near Marshalton, traded, or accord
ing to Virgin in parlance, swapped horses, 
this condition—that on that day.week the ond 
who thought he had the best bargain, should 
pay to the other two bushels* of wheat. The 
day came, and as luck would have it, they 
met half way between their respective homes.

“ Where art thou going ?” said one.
“To thy hoùse.witli the wheat,” answered 

the other. “’And whither art though ri
ding?”

Prince Wm. Street, May G, 1851. .
##* Remainder of French and German Goods 

expected per "Admiral," via United States.. some cu-
XV lien he

French Cloths, Vestings, and "g
;Truly,” replied the first, “I was taking 

the wheat to Thy house.”
Each, pleased witty his bargain, had thought 

the wheat justly due to his neighbor, and 
going to pay it.

Elastic Doeskins.
Via the United States, per Steamer 

Admiral—
rpHE Subscriber has just Received a splendid 
JL assortment of the above Goods, which are quite 

new in this Market, and ho begs to call particular, 
attention to a make of Cloth for Pallitots, which 
will be made in a superior style to any in this City, 
at extremely low price?.

Call and exomine the Stock of Goods now for 
Sale at the Howard House, North Side King Street. 

May 27.

A Clergyman riding across a bridge near 
where two men were fishing, overheard one of 
them swearing most dreadfully. He dismount- 
ied, tied his horse, *and entered into conversa
tion with the swearer, asking him many ques
tions about his employment, and at length 
“ what kind of bait he used ?” He answered, 
“ different kinds for different fish.” “ But

investments of the Company.
Board of Finance i 

FRANKLIN IIAVKN. Prns’i Merclinms’ Batik, Boston 
THOMAS THATCHER, Merchant, Bnsum.
REGEL WILLIAMS, President Kennebec Railroad; 

Local Relereck !

snooze
JAMES MYLES.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
Market Square, May 6th, 1851.

"E UST received, per Ships “ Speed” and 
V tnnia,11 part of thmr Spring supply of 
and Table CUTLERY, Plated Castors ond Cake 
Baskets, Alhata and Electro Plated SPOONS and 
FORKS, and Plated on Steel Butter Knives; ect, 
eel., Brtxham’a Potent Pautiecopic Spectacles, in 
light blue steel, single and double frames. Daily 
expected—a large assortment of JEWELLERY 
and Fancy articles.

May 43.

cannot you catch fish without bait ?” “ No,v
said he, staring at the minister, *• they would 
be great fools to bite at the bare hook^’ 
“ But,” said the minister, “ I know a] fisher
man who catches many without bait.” “But 
who is he?” said the fisherman. “ It is the 
Devil, and he catches swearers without bait. 
Other sinners want a bait, but the silly swear
er will bite at the hare hook."—Checver*s 
Anecdotes.

purchasers.
, N. Y. I Hen. It. G Straw, Boston.

“ | lion. Daviil Heiwhaw, do. 
Co. “ lion. Wm. Sturgis, do.

“ I Clins. Sumner, Lsq. do. 
Directors’ Office. CD, Slate Street, Boston.

. E. JU PRATT. President.
DANL. SIlAltl* Jr.. Vice 

CROCKER, See 
YV. H. HATHEVVAY, Any. at Law, Market 

Square, St. John, Agent for New Brunswick.
Sj. John, March 18, 1850.

John I. palmer. E<q 
Moses Ta* 1er, E%q 

nee Trimble & 
& Charnier*

“ Ti- 
PockelLONDON HOUSE,

■y. Market Square.
A jirll 25, 1851.

PENIIM STOCK of this Establishment having. 
X during the past season, been greatly reduced 

to make room fur extensive Importations, will 
present the advantages of an almost entirely

New Assortment,
carefully selected on the best terms in the princt- 
pal.Markeis of GreafBfitain and the United Slates.

NOW OPENING —received per Steamers “ Ca
nada," “ Amenai’1 and Admiral," ond Ships "Speed"- 
and “ Glasgow”—

115 Packages of British and American *" 
GOODS.

consisting, in part of 
LADIES’ VISITES and MANTLES, in 

qualities and fashionable shapes ;
Long and Square SHAWLS, in newest styles 

• TUIWDRESS GOODS, in oil the leading materials
•ms R. G. BI.A'l CH, Barristeryml Mornly-at- particularly the Slock of French nntl Scotch 
lfX Law, Notary Public, &,-c„ has removed* his 111 Uc Lai ms and Printed Muslins
Office to the new Building owned by F A. YVig- which will be found worthy of special attention, 
gins, Esq., at the corner of Prince William and , comprising an extensive variety of new ond beuu- 
Princess Streets. tifiil Patterns and Colourings ;

.1 Large Qaantily o/7-8, 4 -1, and 5-4 PR1.VTS 
good Styles, very low ;

WORTH KNOWING. plnin an<1 Fancy Ginghams, Furnitures, and Fancy
, », ... , , * ... I Regattas | Linens, Lawris, Hollands, Osuaburglis,

lo those whose Wardrobe if ants replenishing. Canvas, Ducks ;
j Grey and White COTTONS, COTTON 

WARPS,
Tililoi* ami J^l*ajlCI*j Black and Coloured Orleans, Coburgs, Crapes and

BRAGG'S BUILDING, KING STREET, : Paramattas, Doeskins, Satin ells, Drills, Flannels.
HAS on HAND ! MOREENS, CARPETINGS I

nP*VLr«ll0'CiSt ^T0CK ST/M.VG CLOTH- a general Assortment of “ Haberdashery,”
X ING m the City winch for neatness of Style, minga” and “ Small Wares *

quality of textUVe, and lowness of price, cannot foil m.n . „ , , ,
to continue to this Establishment the very liberal . . ,"v® ® ?c*< ” * V complotçrl on the er 
patronage it has hitherto had. Among the Slock "v“* Jf.]sbo.n„ nrnd ^aside, Iron. I.on-
noiV on hand, a.considerable portion is of j . J iluma Iroin LlVnow

FUSNOH AND GEBMAN CLOTH, 1 ^ CX|’rC,Cd- 1 ' W* UANIEL

the superiority of which is well known ; tlmae then T*T VXimn? f T iMP ft n V A TATMri that want to lay out lltcir money lo the-best mlvon- tLLW WULLUNIj & nLAUUMlr, 
luge will do well to give an early cell, for they Prinrc II 'illinm Sfi t i twill find Beautiful Black Clolh SACK COATS ™ " ,,Ua,U
25a. to 40a. ; Fancy Doc Skill SHOOTING Have jmt received per Liaitm from London :
f.n^Tefr°m20i'' lo35,'; DRl'SumJ,tn0C:,K Ï_|I1DS. HOLLAND GEN KVA :
COJITS m great variety, ond all gm up in the 55 J £ 5 quaner-caek, aupertor Old’
very best elyle. April hr. PORT WINE;

50 casks London Brown Stout ;
21 do. Indian Pale ALE : .

tirai’ iti.'/'irivK’n ■ j y Mule. Soiled and Raw Linscvd OIL :
A N assortment of English au.l American GOODS,— - jV C.*1 nP/.f.'.'p^"‘ '*1,^°!j' WU,TK 1,*ADi 

A. consisting of Ivory handle TABLE CUTLERY | "U 1 1 Y, in bladders;
Brushes gud Combs j Tooth amt Nail Bmshes ; Itii- 1 cask blue Vitriol ; I do Alum ;

laimia Melal Spoons : Thcrmomoters ; Mecrshaum Bowls. | | do. Crown BUie; 2 cases Cassia ;
Stems, Mouthpieces, Fusees, Re|raal Piçj*s, &c. ; splendid , , biig <;|,0VKS ; 2 cases I NDlGU 1

' rBOTTLE^&Bs ‘ 'venlt^rue'; ■ «J Culcmar,'. STARCH ;
Weights ; Crotchet Needles ; I tone Knitting Vins ; Steel, : -U kegs dp. MUS I A HI).

te-T; : & - mw» .«</ •• ■*■■»«" am» n*
Shawl Pins ; Gold, Silver, l’earl and Steel slide Bur- 55 bxs F on acco, various brands and qua lilies ;
Kies; Hair Pins ; Bark Combs ; Fancy FANS ; Silk ami 5 du. 1 lb. lump'superior chewing Tobacco :
Collon PURSES : llair and Jet Bracelets; Crystal Neck leased) lnmo

. * h.iri.,;e|. Scotch S».„ in hladdcra;
Mats ; Britannia Metal Revolving CASTORS, (all prices) . Mary” from Boston,
Ac. ; with many other articles just opened, which with j 
itlinir large slot k oi" Rich JEWELLERY, WATCHES, '
CUTLERY,.Silver Spoons and Fancy <»oous, are 
oll'efed at the lowest Market prices, wholesale and retail.
An iusnertion is respectfully invited ; a iletailed Catulo 
•'•"our large variety can be had on npjtlic

| A further supply of Cutlery, Electro
WiU2, Sc.c. expected by first Spring Vessels. •

ROBINSON & THOMPSON, I 
• Prophiktors. 1

: President.
HENRY

ROBINSON & THOMPSON, 
Proprietors. Persecution in .Madagascar.’

Madagascar, is an island in the Indian O-, 
cean, about eight hundred miles long, and con
tains a population of from 2,000,000 to 4,00.0;- 
000 inhabitants. Missionaries have been a- 
mong these people and pffeached the Gospel 
with success. Several years since they were • 
violently persecuted. Christians, missionaries 
and all foreigners are excluded from the Island.

The London Missionary Society in their 
late annua! report, make the following state
ment :

The last intelligence, which bears the marks 
of authenticity, is most deeply affecting. From 
causes unexplained, but probably from the in
crease of their numbers; a new persecution 

i against the Christians during last summer ra-
| I heard one of your Committees interfering gcd with great violence. About twelve hund- 
with a vengeance, and turning out a Schoo - red were summoned to the capital; to answer 
master for committing enormities in the way for the offence of worshipping the only true 
of illustrating lessons. Il appears that he hail God and believing on his Son. 'J^hrcp of the 
enlisted the feelings of his pupils in Natural most distinguished for rank and devoted ness, 
Philosophy, but was told to do the teaching and were sentenced to be burned to death; anc^ 
leave the nonsense. But nothing daunted, he their lingering tortures must hate been awful- 
got some apparatus himself, and told the boys ly aggravated, as three times while their bodies 
if they wou.d bring him a mouse or twro the next were consuming, torrents of rain descended 
day, he would show them the effects of nitro- and extinguished the fires. Ten 
gen gas upon them. The next day came the precipitated from a rocky eminence near the 
committee to reprove him because, forsooth, city, and dashed to pieces. What would have 
the boys in the eagerness to learn, had been up been the doom of the multitude cannot be de-
all night trying to catch mice for their master, termined, had not the Prince of Madagascar,
and disturbed the house ! He promised to do at the risk of his personal safety, now interpo-
better ; but when he came to Astronomy, he sed, as the protector and pit iron of the Chris-
commilted a more atrocious crime, for, being tians, and boldly withstood the authority of
deficient of an orrery, he took a boy In the their cruel adversary, the Prime Minister of
school and placing him in the sun, told him hfs Royal mother. Subsequent results are un-
how to turn slowly upon his axis as the sun known; but while these tragical events must ex-
did, then he placed a little fellow for Mercury cite our deepest sympathy and fervent pray
next to him, a girl for Venus ; then a repre- for the confessors and martyrs of Mada»as- 
a.entation of rhe Earth, then a fiery little fellow car, they supply also .reflections that stren^th- 

„Thou Bro __ , , , , l«r Mars. aild 80 on, till lie got all the planetary en faith and demand thankfulness. Upwards
j TITHE Subscriber having closed hi, late Busi by moan, of a chemically prepa'r éd" gSàs""p °rFec?ly « “'fr “‘’‘r"*? *? “f °"= 1 “-1" f‘,l,rlccn years, since all the faithful sltep-

j m ncas, ia preparing to leave the Province, and 1 uuioxi»us lo life, anti productive uf no injury to * j* i -^«to turn oil his heel a» it went, herds were driven from the island, and the fold 
i equests that nil persona indebted to him will, wiih- P'Operty ; its application instantaneously subdues t’ounil the or bit. ^ • of Christ was left like lambs among wolves ;
otiudelay, make payment, and all persons having ! die flame, and a great practical result is effected '1 Ihni giving the signal, the Sun commenced but after enduring •fourteen years, of fiery tri
accounts against lum will hand them in. j which may be said to interest all mankind. We revolving, and away went the whole team of als* still they live, and still increase.. Between

Office, for the present, at the Store of Mr. Wm. consider this discover Of Mr. Ph.'lips l.kely to planets round him, each bov keeping, in his forty and fifty have been doomed for the sake
Garnf.tt, Prince William Street. , ! have a great practical influence upon the proprie- proper distance from the centre, trotting with ' of the Lord Jesrts, to meet death informs the

JOSEPH SUMMERS, j  ̂Xt&KS P"T VC,0cib "hirlingrmmd j „,„t agottmttg .ltd ,err,fie. but ZTh.t

1 and one upon a large scale is about to he establish- '!' ,iuG P|rol)<,r 110,1 as »ie performed Ins révolu- j drawn back unto perdition,—all have been
Led in France, to place the use of this Fire Aninln-1 l,tm< “ ,hllsl have been a rare sight, and a ! faithful even to the death. The blood'of the

f UST Received, a further supply of the above i, l,or Wl,hin reach of the commtmiiy, by sub lesson which the hoys retained ; for do you martyrs has proved the seed of the church ;
•J very interesting Gome.—Sheffield House. | stitutmg, through Hie agency of fire insurances, think, my dear sir, that John, who represented and for one Christian'there are ten, and for

ROBINSON &. THOMPSON, i »>ew mode °» extinguishing fires, instead of the Mercury, won hi ever forget that he had an tens there arc hundreds. The debased and
rro„n,lors. j ^Z^relllB/L, K'S C ^«4* will 'lo7"'Ijh" V'f “i 7“' 'V°^n ^ ,h.”“ °f

PfrTir«V« t ’--------------  ! 'he English company in Le.dchaH Street, to all r ’ ' vho Pei!“'atcd \*erscUe\, must, dagascar. impelled by her own ev.l nature, or
TiTo-e 1 ,lfl ' parts of the umpire, and ttuir use h attended with have tbffa n'ncl‘ oul 1,1 brcatl* 1,1 scampering swayed by the evil influence of others, has
■ Ubl recpiveil a choice assortment of Engrav- almost un versal success. Her .Majesty's Palace rou,ld his orbit. tried long, but tried in vain, to extirpate the

Ari,=raG™!n|fl|ran,l»S«#rRin? 8llbj*ct!? ^rom -tl,e beot at Windsor, St. James’s, and Buckingham House,1 But il the lmys did not forget the lesson, very name of Christ ; but her son her only
Mav G * ‘ irU ° trC jn&Viiy FfYlMiFonv i are supplied with the “ Annihilate,” and so ore neither did the master ; they danced, hut he child, her heir and successor to the throne

--------- —-i1" j |he residences of the principal nojiihty and gentry, paid the piper; for horrified, the committee ’ has learned the faith in which the martvrs M
Fishing Twines. | •<l“ T "? bcc". Cl1' »...... ',i™sclf.,ll1cir friend and thefr prt

Now Lnndmg ex the ' Fasidr,' from London- ! of them are distributed through the Crystal Palace. ! , C‘V S' ! ,°l,”hl tl,C^ kl,ew’ the da,lC0 ol :,cclor» and stared that the man who shall 
A Z^t ASKS^of SaImon LI N E. Shad and Her 1 and they inspire n general feeling of security. 'Pin; \1 ie ^ urkish dervishes. hereafter strike them must strike through him.

vy ring TWINES.—For Sale by leading public journals speak unanimously in their , ------- J “ This is the Lord’s doing ; and it is marve1-
JOHN V. 1’IIURGAU, | praise and efficacy. Mr. Chus. Dickens has dedi Exvovu.vuxu to PmxTr.ns and ai.i.otiiek Ions in our eves.’

- North Market Wharf. | cated nearly mi entire number of his Household AimsXxs.—O’Reilly, the great telegraph con-
Dut* 10 a description of lltcir importance, ami tractor, like many otlicrs who liavc" acouired Gold uv the “ Umpire City.”—It is =1...

mli,b -,» r™tbe '“t fou?r r,ihe»out having Phillip.-. Fire A11.11h1l.10r. on board.” , Mal°r Noalt; referring to him in Ins W tlaon, the commander of the Empire City,
Wo regard it as one of the principal tlwcuvcrirg, I ”tthc dm"rr Klvcl110 Colonel Rich- nas brniight into the city of New York, $12.- *
and one of the greatest blessings of this age of hard Hoc, by the proprietors of the New York 340,000 in gold; This, we presume, is more
progress and improvement—on age which has wit-1 ^uni says :— money, by some millions,than was ever brotur'i'
HXÎIl'tT i «''H remember the little sttndy-haired in,otlf United States from foreign ports by
fliml to comrmlnicate'bis th-atres and wami’ a'm, fns,h c™"j"g at '“'«M >” the office, aller 2‘^er one man. That is an average of 
tbe rapidity nf thought. We have employed to o !1,0 1,0,1 gllt through with the arduous labors of 0 1 mK! ni,lllon a lriP-

~ invisible agents to annihilate time and space, and ’ ^1C daX» and asking the loan of some scientific A “Fast” Man. The Chirairn T ■nrrl J
we have now harnessed n third lo tin- car ofscience book. The request was never denied, for the states that those whn !\‘'n
to protect us from the nrvages of lire.” buy was known to be honest The fr,.ï»JTf ' V V W-° arnved bX thc ^l“'cn f- i

<)\V rea<ly for liinpeciion, a choice «election of host ti.-.i fwLViiL 1 ol Lit), on r rulay evening, were but fitfy-tivn
The stout-heartctl wife of,he brave Sir John ! of’S^al VrZ ^ ^ , W"!"”"

oni,U,t,r, 10 i '>> ,hc y. »" VT*1™ e«.n«ry. Sm ... the exa.,^ made devr=ra”J^ àl.empu ^on1'by“ J-
1 ' jambs r HALL. | s fast sinking tinder the weight of her pro- position to which the once poor ami str„TT|mc j„„ nv.,r ,h- P p n . , 1 fl.

terri,-,C -«y «.» u worthily aSsined ” *"8. fe.™

I^TNOTIC E
A LL Persons having any demands against the 

Estate of The Honorable HUGH JOHN- 
htr uro requested to present the

an me, duly a tt bated ; and all those indebted to the 
Same Estate, are required lo n^pke immediate pay
ment to John M. Robinson, one of the under
signed.-

/ REMOVAL.
VICTORIA BOOK STOE, • j

DOCK S. REET.
"W7" H. NELSON respectfully infonij| his 

▼ • friendb and the Public in general, lha 
has Removed his Stock of BOOKS and $TA 
"FIONERY lo the Brick Building in Dock-street, 
lately occupied by Mr. Benbuw Ferguson, and 
will be happy to receive the patronagOiiUiis former 
customers.

t he

HARRIET M. JOHN.STON, ExtvUrir 
HUGH B. JOHNSTON.
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

St. John, May 7, 1650.
\ Executors. various

May 20. •

(OYSM^HEYT,
. By the Po 

ASKS, containing Carpenter’s 5 to 8 inch 
LOCKS—for rale by the cask.

2 Casks, containing Samples of Copying and 
other INKS, in Register and coloured (Ha-m Bot- 

JOIIN KINN EAR, 
Princç Wm. Street.

A GOOD SCHOOLMASTER.
The following excellent story is told of a 

New York Schoolmaster :—

Entrance sccottd door on Princess Street. 
April 15. /ties

20th May.

Franklins, Ploughs, &c,
Of Domcitic jManufacture, and of superior quality.

A LARGE assortment of COOK 1NG* STOVES 
i\. Franklins, Register GRATES, Ploughs 
Sfc — for sale at very low prices by

JOHN V. THURGAR. 
North Market Wharl

A. GILM0UR,
other were‘t April 8.

Apples, Figs, Corn Starch,
1 K |h liARRELS AFFLES-Nonpareils 
X XÎ--in good order—the Jiestquality.

“ Trim-!

The expense of the operation is not given.though 
it could nut have been large. Certainly such a 
triumph over the fiery element speaks highly in 
fav<>r of science, 
shall be sunk fur obtaining our bituminous coal, 
this invention will be of inestimable value.

Phillips's Fire Anmhilator is now attracting 
great attention in England, and comjng very gener
ally into us»’. We give the following account Jot 
it from the London correspondent ol the National 
Intelligencer :

rival of the 
don, mid “ Tilania11 from Liverpool 

! daily expected.
lor Summer use ;

2 Casks Dried Appi.es f 
100 Drums fresh FIGS —4 lbs. each ;

<i Cases of Clark’s CORN STARCH, a new 
and highly approved ariiele for Buddings, Custards, 
Blanc Mange, &c. ; for Sale by

In America, when mines

\G. CHADWICK,
Near lhe Country Market, Ghmiolle Shed.

j May 20.—Bi.
I»

iXotU i;. •

Market Square, March 29th, 1851.

Hair

lot
Toile

St. John, N. B., 7th May, 1851.

<"iimc ol* Tivoli.

do. May IB.

20 bogs Java OFFEE;
2 cases Castor OIL in tins ;

10 bags FILBERTS and C. stana NUTS;

5 brie, dried Apples ;

guu
, Alliata ami

— DULY EXPECTED.—
50 chests Fine CONGO TEA j 
20 hhds. Ilcnnessy’s BRANDY.
Which with the Stock at present on hand, com

prising a general assurlmeni of Groceries and Li- 
qaors, will be sold at lower market rates.

May G.

I
Agricultural Implements.

FjPlIE Subscribers have made arrangements to
-*• have manufactured Horse Powers, Tiibasu- . W«v"n»rr ÀV C' 1^*1 »

Machine», Fanning Mills, PlouuHs,Churns. 1 tePullg ^ ©UlliniCr Clothing. 
Fcrnaces, and other implements, all on the.most f N ENTLEMKN who like a neat Garment, will 
approved principles, which will he equal in mo-, find the best Cutter, Finest Textures, ond n« 
terial and workmanship, and cheaper than the ini- : low prices as onÿ house m the trade, at HALL’S 
ported implements. For Sale by CLOTHING STORE, Prince William Street.

Feb. 4, lo»I. JARDINE &. CO. j nearly opposite Sands’ Arcade.

Lines and Twine—per ‘ Speed.’ i - y
•> ri^RUSSESconta’inuCOD anil POLI.OCK !
O 1 LINES, Sail ami Wrapping TWINE: 
and SHOE THREAD.

2(iih April, IS'il.

May G. %

For Sale or to Let,
And Possession given on 1st May,

That pleasantly situated two story 
HOUSE in Si. James’ Street, near 
the residence of Cnpt. Reed. There 
are Gas fillings introduced into the 

front Room, Hall and Kitchen. The lioneu is very 
comfortable and in good order. —1’lease enquire of 

A pul I. W. D...FAULKE.

JjiÏÏj • 4'
JAMES T. HALL, Proprietor. I.

OATS and OATMEAL.
dFROM WOODSTOCK—W. 11. ADAMS.

1,000 Bushels prime OATS,
. FROM SACKVIl.LE—

1A Tons Robb’s OATMEAL, FrcsbGrolmd. 
I ‘Ton Morris's Pearl BARLEY.

JAMES MACEARI.ANE,

Hall’s Clothing Store.
NLINSEED OIL.

By Ship * Wolfe's Cove—
-g /x ASKS Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL. 
■ 1 vy. For sale by

JARDINE & CO29. May 13. Market Square, \ Mn) 27.
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Le?na « dJ«a‘cal.^a\haol Jl^.î^ulo'/ïook.nà fiEl*. ! "nr J bB "B.o tuBerle, Wh«, aCt a I The. Umcrick Ha, bpur Board, have deci.1- ‘ï:ïï: ,‘"V~-"-"'.W' --!• 4f

nppruachcd his vessel. A v* rv large one. « liicli p,jt:nl<Mdliaiulred ragged liovs gathered around 0l^t,Klt l‘lc efi,ra,,f:e gates °i their new docks. . lllv.c|«se, after. i.mi.’imcnig die li'.1td..y*. v-med tins iv.;l«»«- j ^."..‘.i^ïVi.10 Mo'iîJHarif^iri 'Vi1""11 îi,r <J*‘"r5l 1 nearest poit, Terceira, bfiit«r 24(5 miles diatuni ISjbn..uk bed,0,00 lu,«f.u;1:nrlone. ......,'Lr aiw,«U up a terrible bowlin*. An effort ■**!' !* —ice, .Mr, ins.ead of liny, |t^iïiîr&ïïïî £ Tin- -«.her ... -i„, .* 2ÎSL"bSezt'Z * ]/
to be about ISO feet long, and In* b >dy as „w „l:„],. |,v ,I,r couple to reach the nearest i,!,1,c'Pat,mi ?• vwifatlrona American steamers. |^1(!ll j,....v. <•■ "•<• « n„u .•!,«•,.a i.« ,ue uu«n„ ..... I «H «•„ wM m.de lor ihe land. Daring that • ”
Hie lower must or a ship i.l aOU tons. -Mm.ru -, i . ., The Duke of Wellington lias alialed lire ■«*.»' sod ....... . u . l:,„l,, the F».i or Ui*bwi «"""' la. nimirMd two III. succeeding night and day the smoke and heat
wards the biig, she due at one Hot- within .h-o. b'" l,U = . ‘’m'n *, o P , " row,. L hi, Sonihfi^e ave «ràrl ' iCI.„i M. .lark ami William M. JarvJ,, of ,ha »v, mo,,u Ur. .Iwman, ........ . me,cased lealold, imi.calmg too dearly that the
20 fool. She would laise her!.. a l 10 or I) I, el oui | Iv, that U was with great difficulty they finally ! rents ol lus Str.1lhfiele,avc estates. ] s.;,-.,,,j class, j„i„ Gear*. ............. . ,!,,. ■n,„.i ; „. . — . fi,.* was gaining rapidly. Tl.o pur,ma were kern
of the water, look around on tile* objects presenu d. succeeded. As they entered the vehicle, a i Her Majesty s obth Regiment embarked \J"liah» \V. llubbard nmi Frederick I*. Robinson. oi the . , ,rT' .«-erver.] j coing oil llic time, and tuns and tuns of tvntnr wnrL
then seule lier head ami body and r lire water, and , roilgli fellow, in Ills shirt sleeves, followed their, ™ the ti lth tilt., in the freight ships Athenian ! M U SIwraB'Kr f ' s^a't'i °' *'ilül C "K ’ “l,J Bl.t l.MO.V OF Till: Ilim.K. ; discharged into ihe I,old. Ily ten o’clock on the
move on. Of the mall ones there were DM m I when the husband attacked him with his stick, : and Kdwcrd, far conveyance to Bermuda. j Tic duo',0 ,i.™« ,‘,„-"ec.„!einc„ will he ! e,gl!1 ”r V,e 'S'* Utf-lh" h' •» and smoke became150. They were aW the I and a fight ensued, in which the other pas- ; <irecce is threatened with a famine from■ «.«.dt. .!*» a. the «-op.f,i„gT.rWSchool dic'fu, l!'!"■ salht, ,he bo.r, were g.iouuand
minutes nr in >r.\ 1 tn>ÿ « tre »u t nl « seturers mined and the nan was cxtu-ilvd. 1 *hc ilrought, which has been experienced ul»o , of^!lf,“Rln'iexl‘ , r. ... r t an Hi1>lc Sot itiv. In the year l<:t7 ilic t’ornmiticc m. ; hauh-d ulung>i«le, ready to jump into ot a
word, bome tif the small on Pd Cin»e Tll<- '* - .pi'? •'a . * . , ' *. , , ... Avj.. M i,mr and thrni»r»!innt tlm irr^-iipp ,« * I Xl ^lie coiiimcnremnit of ihe ! erm. lin; 1 iinriji.i .in or- Version!, was charged with tin* tlmv of foliating iho mlili- j notice. A noth r iiight was passed in c •-
eide of the brig. Captain Hurr having a pa . of, l he crowd, however, insisted that lie should n Am.i Al mor and throughout the greater part, .1er m encou.agc die .,„luM,„ms «.i Ins ‘up,.s 0IIS (l{ l!lv E„R!i,ii i;i!,i,. pubi.imd i.v th.r America,, Sorio n -me. About live o’clock the crew ii.vodIBP *
five prong grimes on board, «ri» d it, end struck it rule, and finally took possession of ihe omul-j <;l huropcan 1 urkey. I raters have been of- ! ill'C Vmaiù"i ‘ "Üd‘ hl"!m. f'i!- im,,’l‘.th!!b™umci,i ÙE ! «<».• issowl ia Oroal Briiaio. Three , ears and a cri,.d , wil Mlere- Signals of distress ieremade , 1
"'to . .0 neck of one of ihe smallest. Hat in at- bus, w hich was driven off amidst great cheer- lered up in the mosques in the latter country | i-,„i„s„pi,;c.,i cl,e< i.mgu iû in, sdà.oi.-Tiia n>;i..»- ÎÜoî.rh^'ksTwnüio^oVilv “̂"ll » sl,!,rl time she" name up iu the burning
tempting to Inn! the prlt-ml board, me body p.rted i„g | to avert the danger. , '«* di.liiliua.m aeeurdngly look | Dee yesterday, aller ihe <0, „|tciier, and spending several hours p.gedier'al sl"P-. Sire proved to be a Russian brig called I lie
from Ihe head (Ihe granes having cat the back bone jf f,,nla|cs v. ill court insult, by appearing in i PlVMOUTll, June 1—The Wellesley, 7"d, K.l'riVi/a r.’.i.s/ Com'«cl Juri«« the r m-Robert U "’«don hi examiniag die work ol' ill- rollaler, who Pricioso, M. Weikmnn, misler, fioni Rio, in A bn,
off) oad fell overboard.—I he cad wris saved and > W * , Captain <1. Uold.mith, with the llag of Ad,ni- 11^,^???‘£ZZ!. 6S ICI !" ........'“'l Tl'« ""»»"» «"ream, up Copt. W.l-
îello"n or thJ KrmrsurVev'w. : and a L'"- thy, though gallant,,, wc hope, will rdwiv, ral Dari Dund.mald, arrived at Spithead tins '’tfWTr ft r . v lwal d| ÏÏ.I™tSS k"'?”" «»•» chief „$ce, fi, eummuaicate the
earn it is. The head proper, l..ck,,,ihe -dis, „ impel the other sex h, protect them from per-1 afcrnoon fiarm Hm Wes. Indies. She came Aitwo. .DW «..- .....««U utotta^ï^ïï?'Cd.'0 The
13 inches long, loe mouth or mua.e is . com-! soual outrage.—A. J . .1 lurur. hr. through the Needles. ' “ mil, Or,i,mr- muionsofChrisri,,,, a„domhodyS.gg,„.a      had scarcely re.ched lire brig before the lire burst
p-omiso between b. ol a sucker and a common — 1 A Dvmcrara house in I iverpool had sus- „ F. jla‘lK,„, w'h.i,, »i j,^?5, oLi itoher, V Sc f V1 “f »"■ ford, from the fore part of the vessel. As quick as
snake. I lias no teeth, and if it ever had e tongue. Two beautiful young Indies rceei.Hy attended a i pended payment, as had also the Messrs. Ii„yi£. ÏÏÏ'T !:r I lie labour of lus t>... lyof men. possible ihe passerine» wero placed in ihe boai.
that unruly member is now musing. Ils gills sre parly in Bangor in ihe new costume, aud were Finch, iron merchnuls, whose liabilities are f ',r excel i;n in' die .VurlcuiiittW BMnskes^dohu C. -ici, » taigth offiLVli'.m»b.5!! .m the femelea being seen first in, and were taken to
very long and powerful, and Its mode ol «•-■curing obliged In go Inline alone, because the young men -aj,| to be X IN),000. WbVMee|,|iM7n*dm , r /'»-/,s,I-William ^s,,cru oil.,nine,I a, ihe hoard and adojued. Ilasiwl-ek 'be brig fiirlhwiih. The crew were compelled lo
!a,r™eL?oYiSmLL!dton'!nchM,eba>ck''rr‘m "> ""emlaace And csolwd (a discormlcmmcc Ihe im j Ninety Hungarian refugees have arrived at s. R«.m a„dVk.ri« w. «,«& ; ' " j 5'il1^£Sr*W?l ........ ,"•« ’'«•«’> bin a quarter of an hour
.'rar>'r ^.4^co„.,,e„,mopie n,enr,-1 1 «a...........o„„„„,a^ ‘7,'r,^<"ardilw
inch or two of die eyes, the size of the proboscis. will give dice sdf assn,ne..... istecretï I,,sh Uo.ernnient intended to defray their ex- ; iv, excel,,,- in ,i„ rv ®beJ-if.««. | !!:!:!d,,::.hEhEÏ‘a;;7F:ti™Ehl;':';,d,:,v""',;‘;,nuh:'h; pes'rVd h, flan,es from atom msterc. Thll lîuss^
nr Whatever .1 may be called, is nearly uniform, say d„,,s the cold shoulder. - «anger II klg. j pense» to New 1 ork. Forcxcl, i„ <Ww*e-Os-e. A Bavard Cl a,le. i '• b> onbogr.,*.. id êi,ôod U h „r lexinal brig lauded ihe shipwrecked sufferers some dite
on inch and a quarter m <1 iameter, in ltd present — I Lamartine’s speech in favor of the revision, I w clinton an* Ji.im't1. v. ÂhIxt .Ht8 ' ‘ ’ “ ! ruvUin-r av. < „,,i .1.mi,I tin* j,i.lMTm>ni of ih.« ruin..tin v pa.,- j aiV r m Katnl. ^
Uiminiehed condition ; but where ilie eve» ore in- »j’| 10 statt*1 \ dames of Edward the Fourth’s suhject to the decision of the nation, taken bv For excelling in jiii/ii*itri/e~Kdward Allison. *'! 1 !,r-s"Vl rv':,"ril I Thv ship uiul enr/rn wer° insured 'the loss isLrrrStïXrh.^S: cour, r^LZlû, din.jnnih„a, suffrage, i, eeidto l.avcbeen agréa, iSl* ! ^ ^

gills ere two fins, ene on each side, and ol that point ner r.t eleven o clock, and shortly Sitter eight effort d,.r,ned. • kgac oi variaihaw ia the panLlinw!ib!.vl“n,'-.i'S !m-
commences what may be called the hodv. Of this, Tvere wrapped in slumber. In ‘ 1 he North- 1 he Lafkrb \Var.— Intelligence had been re- 0. J* The dutip* ol the School tie resumed on 3!un-1 «junis to about '2 MM), yntofatl this ittirolirr tbt*n$ i* n»«~ïnFf
only about 4 incites are pn-servctl, rr,larging to 'ho umberhind-house Botik for 1512.’ wc were told ce,.vt™ 'rom ^'uPe ^ own lo May 2d, which is more «y»1 ,e ‘t,il 01 August uext. that mars the integrity of the text, or uficctsunv doctriiieor
point where the g.aues broke it asunder. The tint the familv ro«e at «=ix breakfasted at seven sa,1^uclory than the prw.ous advices. It appears — | proem of the B^'e

. entire length of the head includimr this Small arc- , , . . ■ j ’ that Sir Hurry Smith, the British Commander, had Industrial Exhibition tiir InstituTk.— I | he .‘■terfotype plates of the .*>ocietv have Iwcn m -dv ionon of the body, is 17 inches. Cupt ' Uurr ' tli.nl» ‘ ' ’ :m‘ *”«**' ! °Ur" lo?1 *«•■"*, ,n"J “llbo"8h rcfen,l>’ ‘rr,,ed We lu P««P«>w "Obi. I Z^r thi'lhide wdUM ^'ih^S^^BoÆ

The portion of the body Which Tell „;r, was 15 or It! - . , — . , ■ enforcements had rut been brought into action, spirmid undertaking nlthe D,roc,ns ot Hie Me-, Kngli.l, iran.lalio,,. /l is importa,,, ilf add ,ha)ih„,e arc
feet Ion», at least ; and its largest diameter 5 or H 1 1,6 most «”<’”"** P°ln‘ °“r intercourse will, |IP had successfully resumed ihe nOeusive, and in- chaules’ institute, aro ol the must encouraging I "" alteradons aliening il„. sense, and nunc dial will he in- 
inches. There was no ba k fim The toil was not children, is tu he perfectly true ourselves. Every flicted severe loss on the enemy in more than one character. Tlie most active exertions are being dK-aUîd .hy.ihc mere cursory. reading of the Srriptures. g\nd 
BP,.n q'i.e entiio caein® ..f tl s irm.rp n h ,lr Edli'-r interest ought to be sacrificed tu that of truth, engagement. The London 'Vîmes says that : made in every direction by our iperutives and lo.say;,lial die Committee,
serpent, ns the cose may be, ,s much harder than When we ... any way deceive a child, we not <m!y 1„ no one instance have the savages offered o manufacturers to produce specimens of their labors, larship, ha^relâinTtKnTMj^
common bone ; and we can easil,» ima-nne that in •'‘'««'.•am a permet us example-w.e also lose our successful resistance; large quantities ol cattle and some very ingenious inventions m machinery long sancioucd as i., bo venerable, if not titled in tho eye
a fui' grown subject it would be hu'lef nrouf li °"" ll,“lu‘riCe OVtr forever. have been token, and our casunitlfF, notwilhstand- are also being prepmed. The proposed Industrial ot taste. The readers of the English Bible, and future g'e-
IS, however, much birder.nt top and ,,n ihe eider    -——— i„g the «evenly ol'ihe «etvice, h»e borne no pro- Exibitirm is I bus olre.dy exer, big « direct and high- IIS'J&Æ1""™1" 10 bcgratclid mdiesc
thon beneath. Thu enpacity of the gullet, >■ w. II >>1.^ /AL puilion to Iho losses inflict, d on the Caffres, I lie ly ben. ficml mfiuençe iipmi our dumeel.c artists, !h

r&«-rfctKt3S4‘£ _ *he «Dbirtim. :;a:;its,s-;--*";,™;;;-
•TSSSsrarsTs,....... —«=■•« ' ss^’saœçszar satûLss-sr»;above the water at orne ~ ------- ----------------------------------------------- ral garrisons is much Lctlitnted ; the troops are t redericton, and combining much of the talent at , . . p °*'RnsayaI he Aim nr an

These, gentle render, ere the facts an they «re The steamship Eurnpa nrrived at Halifax ‘"rpired will; cnr.fi,hi,roand mured to («ligne, Head Quarters and other pans of (he Province, “r.jm ■’ Jj’J 1,'lî*’n"“|,n Z',"?'1 TfL111,8
given to us. Mr. Durr ,s said in be a man of cxcffl- on Tuesday morning, about !) o’clock, with " Caffres. ,n diminished numbers and have promised in aid the uodcnakmg. V lo ™ , ,, Im oô , ,d , o I,,
le.ll character. Whether wha, he saw was a family (Q passengers, U5 of whom landed a, Halifax. «"'"f. cur“'l',d '"?• T 6"?“"^ 'c „ We understand the, os Rxcel eiicy Srn Epmu.sd BeîmT.dTMiefiblèî“haï ... ^
of sea-serpents or not,the reader can judge as well she ,efl Liverpool on Ihe 14th rust., and ex- "r"'L' "‘ d"‘ °f “’*• ‘ oiien'tlm Exlhb'Uoi^and meaaure8°are beinMaVep d f""" islands ,,,'onu vessel. The f„l
as we. 1 lie pa it above described is before our t)Pr;Pncpd slroiwr he-id winds # Russia. -1 he Austrian nowepapers talk a great open uiec-jfinoition, and measures are being taken ]oxvin„ j9 Q |js, ,hereof—
eyes, and can be seen bv anyone who pleasnrt. m 1 ., “ . . . deal about the mimificence of tlie Czar during bin to promote cheap pleasure excursions from several ] I do barnls notntups . o Ann
die office of the Marine'Surveyms, If iris not a 1-c Cotton market lia, slightly advanced ; vinit nt Olmutra. Upwards of a hundred insTgoia parts ot tins Provmce, No,a Scoue. and the neigh- | J ,,a' n.K'1a •> barrel, onions, 3.00(1

, part of a ycung Bea-^rpcmt, what ia it ? Will the sales of ihe week 46,810 bales. 1 he market of orders, a host of g-,Id bux.s und valuable ring» |»oUring Slavs-to make the occasion as interest- " 01 ekets and bunches, ooU boxes lu-
^nçturulista tell us ? • It is evidently a water aniinülj for BrcaiWtutTs was more active. Flour had and jewels, betides 5U.GC0 florins in cash, were inl and as attractive as possible.

c glae what ia the use of gills and line ? We have advanced Is. per barrel,'and Indian Corn üd. distributed. Fanny Elsler, who had been sum- fcunce writing the above we have been favored
never seen the like of it before, and we understand per quarter. moned to Oltnutz, to heighten the diversions of the with copy of tho invitation to His Excellency,
that the old salts are equally al fault in regard to Trade in the manufacturing" districts con- ,ml>e,rial S"71’ «PPu»""! T-ite in a blaze of d,a- î"eaa'"/™''u,b'i"f|,7!E,’.",^CBTl7e7e^7o,frrs!
it. About the eyes, we are told, it reaeinbh'g a .• „ » nu-nds, which it was shrewdly suspected owed their P'en8ure in puoiisumg, as snowing ilie deep interest
certain species of alligator. But the mou-h is ^ , origin to the mines of the Ural. His Excellency takes in the Institute and the ob-
entirely unlike that of the alligator ; the long 1' reigllts were dull and vessels plenty. ^ jects contemplated by the Board of Duectors.-
proboucia or anon; docs not belong to the alligator, TiMiiutt Market.-—The demand for Logs T|!E railway. Courier.
and on the whole it clearly belongs to a different continues limited, dealers acting with caution, The Hon. Mr. Charoler, our Delecate to the Con- 
family. A*. Y. Journal of Commerce. and only purchasing for present wants. A "“I,1' . “‘p^Zid; Z *r,e'"

large stock of Quebec and Si. John Yellow ""wc u,iile"ir|iuid ihar” will he" mccilng of ihe Biebailre 
Pine on hand, which merchants will be anxi- Council at Fredericton on Thursday, aficr which, we $up- 
ous to work off, so that the prospects for i,n- "‘“r
porta lions this year do not at present look very views of the different parties, but iliat fan 
satisfactory.—The low price of Baltic wood- 'urpose'ofgetting s* W'th lhe 11‘ 
will contribute to some extent in damaging H From what wc ha
the market for Colonial. Spruce Deals are in ‘hf Nurlh willt,iJi<f that they have been rather premature in 

■ h it. . odopimp Mr. Howe s scheme so unqualinetliy. It is suitlrequest, and sell readily, to arrive, at the cur- lh„;f|oaIe „,h„p>rl|,,, ,r ,a,e gee. at
rent rates. nil, il must either come flora tlie Bend lo St. John, thence

Pahi.i.vmlntarv.—The Army and Navy S|fti£-,t«lEd
estimates have been voted by Parliament, 111- by tile way of Fredericton u. Woodstock, and there join 
eluding «131)0,000 for the expenses of the ihe Si. Andrews Road. They will now probably have an 
jr œ , _ opportunity of showing w hether llieir zeal for tho seitlemext
ivamr war. und improvement of the country, by ihe introduction of

111 the Huliae of Commons on the J3ln, Lord largo sums of money at a cheap rate of interest, was of a 
John Rusaell introduced the subject of Reform in local or general kind.
Ihe Court of Chancery. Wc, in tliia sciMic.n, will

The splendour ufihu great Exhibition has beep pZi'n, LdMsT^àü fmu 
somewhat diminished by the uniavourubln weather die shrine of any project, however alluring, 
of the two or three last days. On the 12th, how- Of course people will talk otherwise, ai die 
ever, ihe number of visitors present was 4ti,3l8. nioHpy ‘ asiiy,

an:TL'h"" r, re;I he Exlnbl ion was visited by Her Majesty and young and growing people, is qmie congenial lu human 
Prince Albert, again on Wednesday, und 1'hursduy, uamre. Bui a* the taxes have to be imposed, both for tlie 
the Hill and 12th instant. in'erest and sinking fund, before we even gel u sight of the

Great preparations arc being made fur Her n)ol?eV» w® «ppreheml ihai our Legislature will have no 
,’.laies,,’s visit In Urn City of London, on the 2nd ^^She  ̂"«IX££ Z 
of July, on which occasion she has signified her raised.
intention to honor a grand banquet, to take place Why do those who favour die scheme babble about the 
in the Guildhall, in commémoration of the exllibi- increase of trade and population paving the difference Î— 
lion of all nations. j! IW, after « tuna,Ml eerlaraly am l..r snare j ears. Bun

, . • , . r i tun I Grey’s proposition, if it snv s imvihmg, says that he
Ihe papers speak Willi great mlereat of the fore flu; scheme am be eulmilted to Parliament, pertMitent 

Queen’s approaching Costume Ball. 'tax. s must be imposed „ s well for the Interest CIS for the
N'he Hon. Etrange Jocelyn. Captain in I lie Sinking Fund. And supposing the expenditure m be 

Fusilier Guards, is about to lend to ihe Hymeneal !l,row„ over four years oneh.urih of.he 1,Merest and Sink- 
Aitar Ihe lion. Mis. Hohhuuse. second daughter of "SlJ,c2aTwhi=î|,L,',prï«m la,"if would have to ho 
Lord Bruuglilon. doubled Ihe very first year.

A numerously attended meeting was held in the Now, will any one sny that tins could be done Without 
City I lull,Glasgow, on Tuesday evening.ealled bv ,lUerly 8lol'l>i»g busincs-, ami killing tlie goose that laid
the lord provost lor tlie purpose of asking govern- ’I”'"11 "r,J? ....  “
mentlo interpose its influence in procuring lire if'L „c w!‘,e°SLn “1'™/
liberation ol Kossuth and Ins companions. be paid back when wc were able, and allowed to

Professor Dick, of Edinburgh, hits pronounced ill works dial afforded a reasonable prospect of being re- 
an opinion tlm, hydrophobia « purely a work of " "I" The Fmderiaron Tunes ,.f June 21,1,, -The So-
‘"’Ln'rdT.eonn, Melville died a, hi, sea,. Mel- XS live™

ville CastKs near Edinburgh, on Ihe lüih, in the wuukl net jump at it.—If Honour, «non Faith, and Street presnling.—'There being not a single criminal case
81st year of his age. He was surrounded on his Independence is to be our Moiru, other than to he brought before dm Grand Jury, the Sheriff presented

There is much said and written just now about death-bud by Ins sons and daughters, the eld^t of rHIS ^‘Ihfr offered nor acukm ed ! H«J Hj»or i„ chaSng8 tie1 Jury sdarad‘that
womun's dress : Editors seem to think it their es- whom. Col. Sir Henry Duodas, K. C. B , succeeds ' , ------- thU^vas the first time such a thing bad occurred iu York
pecial business to se'tîe the question how long we him in his titles. The Bazaar, for the benefit of St. Paul’s CImich l County within his nuinory.
miy, and how long we may not wear our skirts ; It is stated that Vice Admiral Sir Charles Mai ! Rn(J N'ind.iy School, w hich was hold on Wednesday 
and they have .entered into the discussion with a colm, had been struck with paralysis, and was be- :int* Thursday last, in the South wing of the Custom 
spirit which I should be glad to see manifested yund the hope of recovery. ! House Building in this City, was nut only a most
on some other subjects lying more immediately The London Times in review ing the opening j l!,3|y a,,.d attractive, but also a very productive 
within their province. In my oninion, women are discussions in the French Assembly, on Ihe sub-1 affair. The profusion of elegant and useful articles 
the most proper persons V» decide upon the style ject c.f a re vision of the Constitution, expresses ils i offered for sale presented a truly beautiful display ; 
of their costume ; and I doubt not their own good opinion, which appears to be weil ttisthined by tlie \ while the assemblage of feminine loveliness which 
sense will guide them ar.ght in the matter, und j facts, thul there is no prospect that the friends of graced the occasion, was itself an exhibition of the 
prevent their doing aught to shock tho modesty, I order in the Assembly will be able to unite in uny ! I,1(,8t delightful description. The combined attrac- 
or wound the feelings of the truly sensible and [ system of revision, and consequently it is imposst-1 ,IOfls thus influencing tlie visitors, irresistibly 
high minded- ble to foresee wlmt will be the result of the present * operated upon their purses, and realized the Innd-

Many seem to think if we shorten our dresses I agitating discussion?. | some sum of upwards of £250, for the benefit of
just enough to permit them to pass over ciL'nr stubs. | It is paid that the value of corn mills in Great the important object of the Bazaar, 
tobacco juice, and other filth, that is all that is ; Britain and Ireland
necessary to be done. You. sir, 1 believe, enter uf all the cotton mills or any other mills in the I Excursions to Boston.—The steamer Mmirul 
tain that opinion. But wu who know Irom ex-, kingdom. left on Saturday for Boston, with a large number
perience the evils of long skirls—wen though they j The census returns of Wakefield included & 1 of passengers. The .Maitl of Erin for Portland 
fall no lower than the ankle—and the blessings of family, eix in number, five of whom (the mother I a°d Creole for Boston, following this morning, both 
abort ones, cannot agree with those who think and four children) were deaf and dumb. I well filled with pleasure-seekers. The Jldmiral
thus. The longer the dress, the greater the quantity M. Thiers has arrived in London, and is staying will leave again to-morrow morning, cl S o’clock, 
of underskirts needed to give us n good figure; on a visit at the house of the Right Hon. Edward on a pleasure excursion to Portland and Boston— 
the shorter the dress the greater the number and Ellice- M. P. M. Thiers has been amongst the giving parties an opportunity of witnessing the 
weight dispensed with. earliest and most constant visitors to the Exhibition, célébrations on the lih of July, &c.

If we wear long dresse^, we must from necessity On Monday qn American passenger, wlm nrriv- 
wear considerable amount of under clothing ■ for ed by the Europa, on Saturday, was fined 40s; fur 
e?en a lady in short dress and truw.»era does not bringing on vhore lbs. of cigars. I Inti there 
appear eo decidedly immodest an 1 vulgar, ns does been a quarter of a pound more, the penally would 
ehe with a long one clinging close f0 |’lfcr form, have been £100.
and whipping about her limbs. By shortening our Favorable accounts relative to the growing^rop* 
fckirts two or three inches we might save them ! >n Ireland, continue lo be received, 
wiping up filth from the street, but they are j isi J Queen Victoria has just entered on llie 33d 
as cumbersome and crippling as the longer ones .1 year of her age, and on the 20th inst cuinmene- 
whereas by aho-tening them nearly to the knee we ' t(t th„ . ->lh° r o|- t1(.r re;ir[) 
not only give freefiom and elasticity u. our limbs. . .) ? ti n; , ,
but relievo ourselves of the undue weight hitherto , . |,oat,i thy of the Right Hon Richard 
epepended from the waist. • , Falor feme), M. F.^ which took place at Hor-
We may look more graceful in iliç draggling skirt. ■ °üCl °M. u^ > was pausetl by an attack

bat we feel more graceful in the short one ° . or gout m the stomach» His age was 59 years.
The only question in regard Wthe new costume • , i,its ,‘,,n"ltha‘1 lht* reputation of being one of 

■hould be as to ita utility ; and mere are enough j • L* niosi ,,r'‘hant speakers of the age, and has 
ofus who can speak from experience on that point, occupied many public posts of high honor and 
Custom will make any dress ftok well ; and already I Rreut responsibility He was born in Dublin 
to my eye the American abort dress and trowsers ‘ m 1791.

| An Incident at Jenntj Lr 
Concert hist evening, a 
behalf of a number of sir 
would sing the •* Bird Soi 

. programme.
' Mr. Benedict replied th 

ing too much, but on the 
cutvd lo Miss Lind, she 
sang the song in a manne 
even by liersel*'. The at 
oml the applause lasted at 

Accident on the V 
Yesterday afternoon, ai 
the morning train from 
had about reached th 
broke and the cars w 
Mr. Justus No!ten, the 
thighs broken near the 
badly injured. Two br 
gerously hurt, but 
tained serious injury, th 

. ' ^Wcrably bruised.—Bw
A despatch from Si. 

saya the total mortality of 
ing 2'2d inst. was 273 ; ol 
cholera, mostly confined t 

The St. Louis Intellige 
“Sixteen persons were bi 
day, twelve of whom wt 
grants.

The N. Y. Evening l 
Nicaragua route to the Ft 
for travel. The new steam 
of the line, and will sail 
14th July» direct for Sin 
sengers will be transporte 
in a new iron steamer, U 
the Pacific, aud from then 
Juan del Sur, where the 
Pacific will be in rendu 
Californa.

The Yacht American, I 
1er, which it is believed « 
oflout, sailed from New Y 
don, to try the speed of th 

The receipts of flour or 
by the Erie i anal, to 1411 
of 527,097 barrels of flour 
responding period of last 

Georgp. Copway’s F 
newspaper, in tlie English 
established in this City, b 
beway Chief, or Ka-ge-ga 
in his native tongue. It j 
of both the people of t lie 
Indian tribes, nnd witho 
public the question of the 
been suffered bv the abori 
a better idea of each oth 
with confidence in the iut 
government, nnd to givu i 
v lews of the character of 
his claims upon the symp. 
Ins white brethren. A pa 
devoted to Indian history a 
of the customs, habita and

and parties. We learn fi 
persons of standing and l 
will give tins uiuerlul 
support.— [N. Y. Evening 

Printer* in J\'eto York. 
printers in the City of Ne 
hs follows Foremen- 1 
Pressmen, 200 ; Boys at c 
100; Girls at case, 100.

Siiivc the completion of lht 
travel on Lake (;hnmplaiu has 
hitherto taken to go front Nev 
materially shortened.^ 'file p 
p. til., arriving at lilahall 1 
iceding thence by th * iteami 
same evening, enjbvmg on hit 
plain some of the most be;.util 
finishing the journey in about

:

lit

I '
I

after aunt n
hi : jttilgtiivji’, a

• ol ihe iinnul 
their re«u 

limleit W.
George M. Jnck n:nt William M. Jarvis, 
L'lnss; John George J-dnisUra , of the Third 

Frederick I*. It 
ge A. Bnyarii, ot 
of the Sixili Clas

;

t*. Slîé:
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UNITED S TATES.
'I’liK Great Western KailroaB —The con. 

t-‘mplalfd Railroad tiirough Canada West is excit
ing grunt niton st among the people of Michigan. 
I.lie M iyor uf Detroit, in pursuance of a resolution 
of the Cominon Council, has called a meeting 
tho citizens to consider such measures ns

the co-op»-ration of the City. It is the c^^ 
neciii g link of a great line of road running through 
the heart of the country, connecting the Atlantic 
with the plain of the lakes, and the lakes with the 
great valley of the Mississippi, as the following 
table will show ;—

*
secure

sense that

Milts.
I he Western R.R. from Boston to Alb my, 199 
From N. Y- to Albany, Hudson River H*R., 144
From Albany*to Niagara Falls, ;j00
From .Niagara Falls to Detroit,
The Michigan Central Railroad,
From Michigan Cuy to Cairo,
From Michigan Citv to Chicago,
From Chicago lo Galena or Dubuque,

Making tho distance from New York to Cairo, at 
the junction of the Ohio snd Mississippi rivers, 
about 12 hundred and 50 miles. The rond from 
Chicago to Cairo will be done in about two years. 
This is a most direct line, making tlm distance from 
St. L'ui’S to Now York by this route 1206 miles ; 
via Cincinnuiti 1588 miles. From Cairo to New 
York Northern 1256 miles ; via Ciucinnatti 1388 
miles ; difference 130 miles.

It is difficult to real ze the vast ness of the Rail
road enterprises now in contemplation ; and yet » 
they are practicable in character, and can be ac
complished in comparatively brief time. For iiro- 
tunce, it is expected and intended that the rood 
that shall traverse Illinois, to the junction tif the 
Ohio nnd Mississippi, will be continued from that 
point across a corner of Kentucky through Tenues 
see and Alabama to Mobile;

This is the greatest Railroad enterprise jr n«» 
world ; passing through twelve degrees of latitude, 
the extent of the tract l

228
225
357 • *$>•51 It is to he entire
182

ma toes. And in addition to the nbovu vegetables, 
the following— 14 half barrels arrow rout, 24 kegs 
do., 20 boxes do

During tlie '.wo days the Swan receiving*
this cargo on board, the scene on the wharf und iu 
the harbour was quite animated and cheering.— 
Carts freighted with the teeming produce of the 
soil, were arriving every hour at the wharf from 
the Eastern and Southern parte of the country ; and 
boats, laden to their gunwales, from the western 
parishes, crowded alongside of the fine brig to dis
charge llieir cargoes. It was a gladdening sight to 
every spectator, but particularly lo those who are 
convinced that nature has destined Bermuda to 
become, for at least six months of every year, the 
fruit and vegetable garden for the wealthy sea
board cities of the United States of America.

1 he potato crop of this year is, in productiveness, 
considered to be without a parallel in the annals of 
Bermudian cultivation. There are several instan
ces of planters reaping fifteen to seventeen bushels 
from one bushel of seed, and ten bushels fro 
of seed may be mentioned as a common occurrence. 
The quality of the crop is very superior, nnd the 
only regret is, that a larger quantity of seed had 
not been planted.

The sr.hr. Medora, Captain Smith, is now lying 
at the wharf ready for sen, literally crammed, both 
deck and hold, with potatoes and tomatoes, destin
ed for the port of B Itimore. Were the capacity 
of tlie Medora thrice what it is. there would be no 
lack of produce of this description lo occupy it.

!

Saint John, 23d June, 1851.
May it please Your Excellency,—

The Board of Directors of the Saint John 
itute are making arrangements for an Exh 

Manufactures, in connection with 
cultural and Floral Exhibition,
Institute, in this City, on the Vih day of September next.

The object of the Directors is to encourage and'devc'.ope 
Artistic and Mechanical Provincial talent, aud at tlie same 
limn, if possible, by increasing the funds of tlie Institution, 
to make it more generally useful.

Your Excellency’s knowledge of, and taste for the Fine 
Arts, and uniform "zeal in promoting whatever may lie for 
tlie advancement of the interests of the Province, have led 
the Board - f Directors to hope that Your Excellency will 
view favourably this llieir attempt to stimulate and forward 
industrial pursuits in the Province ; and they have request
ed me to solicit Your Excellency’s countenance and aid, 
and permission to use Your Excellency’s name as Patron 
of their undertaking;
Head will be pleased
P The Directors feel that tlie very tlmited time, the novelty 
of such an J'.xhibitit n in the Province, and the infantile 
stale of our Manufactures, must necessarily much restrict 
the extent of the Exhibition. They nevertheless earnestl> 
hope, from the assurances received, and the interest mani
fested by tlie mechanics of the City, aud which they trust 
may become general throughout the Province, that viewing 
then- humble effort merely as a starting point, it may _not 
prove devoid of interest, or wholly unworthy of 
cellcncy’s patronage.

nave the lioner to be. with the greatest respect,
Your Excellency'» most obedient servant.

\Y J. R1TC

Mechanics' In- 
ibition of Pro- 

a Pictorial, Ilorti- 
to be liehl at the Hall of thv

rf A Vetera*1 Lady.—A lac 
of Flut, her, has willw a few - 
uf hu* deStf.1,1 u!s wear Bu ito

The New Cofcluine—Pantaloons vs. Petticoats
Letter from Mrs. Bloomer.

To the Editor or The N. Y. Tribune.—In 
your “Considerations Concerning Clot live," which 
appeared in The Tribune of the I7tlt instant, you 
show that the long flowing garments hitherto worn 
by digmiaries-both in Church and State, are being 
laid aside, and that now Dukep, Priests, and Em
perors prefer wearing tho simple citizen’s dress, 
except on extraordinary occasions. You assign 
no palicular reason for this*but think it has been 
done from a kind of instinct.
Now. Sir, I think (his lay ing aside of the cumber

some flowing robe can be easily and reasonably 
ecbounted for. No man who is accustomed to 

• freedom of person nnd limbs will long bear ihe re 
etraint imposed by an uncomfortable, convenient, 
close filling attire worn by nv n, can feel ot ease 
with legs muffltid in a long rube, and arms held iu 
a proper position for sustaining its loose, flowing 
sleeves. Can it be thoiuzht strange then, that 
Dukes, Priests, Judges and Emperors should pre
fer rather to dispense with the “ badge of authori
ty” than to suffer the lose of freedom of motion ?

To my eye there is much more of dignily and 
superiority in the appearance of him who is richly 
attired in a citizen's dress, than in hi in of the long 
robe ; tor the latter always calls up the image of 
a woman in a night gown, except that the night 
gown has a more simple and easy look. I think 
it is solely owing to the inconvenience and discom
fort of the full flowing drapery that it is so rapidly 
disappearing among men. We, who have discard
ed long skirts, and tasted the blessings of freedom. 
<an well imagine how ill at ease one must feel 
who has ever enjoyed perfect freedom of action, 

•when compelled to envelope himself at tunes in 
•the cumbersome fetters of the long robe. Nut even 
a desirt? to command respect f»r •* superior and sa
cred functions” will long induce men to bear this 
yoke of slavish ambition. In eicktt 'ss the long 
calico wrapper is well, for both man and woman, 
but at no oilier time is the long dress becoming to 
him, or useful to her ; on the contrary it is for both 
inconvenient and unomfor'.sble, and to the woman 
in the highest degree injurious.

\ uf Lux dyjjrtu.l h!» iiiiar Bu ito UgC,-anJ I» SO llllirh botter nhl
leur jouimty lh;m som» uf h 
children, that—separated in tl 
J.r>0 miles or more—she, rathe 
til’ll of tourilttymx. ««* luliil U 
Mrs. Fletcher, n- \vj are i.ifor

to Ihe differing 
her tiegoliaiiusK 

Government for uie 
modification of die terms, 

ve heard, we are afraid our friends *t

,,.v rn.zm u. ...» tract lu Portland, in Maine, being 
about eighteen hundred miles. Congress has made 
a munificent 
the work
points on the line, and it is thought more than 
hundred miles from Mobile, Nottli, will be in run
ning order during the present season.

I grant of land to the Mobile road, and 
» oheady been commenced at several of BI. lived lias!

including the car*’ of Ivr nun 
incident to a Small farm ; hud. 
the whole care of the 
bite season, she matin

a wholes 
wasting 
bears marks 
dred ladies <

ildreu. ."’ll.;

II farm ; and 
' tlie mill; of 

season, she matin 250 po:i 
licose. It is obvious that I 

omc exercise io her, 
drudgery ; for now, 

ot the fr shivss oi 
■s of 35 years of age 

and gracefulness of form In 
travelled 1*27 miles in one day. 
—Boston Trace! 1er.

British Ships from the neighroring Pro
vinces.—We published in Wednesday’s paper, a 
letter of instructions from the Secretary uf the 
Treasury, issued by the approbation of the Prei-i- 
dent, in pursuance of an act of Congress of the last 
session, prescribing the regulations, under which 
British vessels laden in the ports of Canada, New 
Brunswick, or Nova Scotin, with the products of 
those p ovinces, may hereafter unlade their cargoes 
ia the ports of the United Stales on payment of the 
same duties and custom house charges as are in
quired lu be paid on such goods when imported in 
vessels of the United States. Any such vessel do 
laden, being provided with a duly authenticated 
manifest of the articles comprising her cargo, ar
riving in the United Slates from sea, on due entry, 
and payment of tlie impost duties, at a port of entry, 
will be permitted to onladc the whole or any pari 
of her cargo at such port of entry, and to proceed 
on the permit of the collector, to any oilier port or 
ports on the seaboard, and to unlade thereat. Such 
vessel may also lade or take in cargo at any micl?
TO t on the seaboard, to be carried out of Urn Unit
ed States, but cannot be peumited tu laud such 
cargo at any other port or place within the United 
Sûtes, it being distinctly understood that no foreign 
VHStid can engage in the coasting trade of tho 
United States, by inking in cargo ul one United 
S ates port and discharging it at another.

Vessels however from ports in Nova Scotia, are 
permitted to unlade or take in cargo at one port 
only of the United States, during the same voyage, 
American vessels not being permitted a like privi 
lege in more than one port of that province, the act 
of Congress allowing that the same privileges only 
which are allowed in the British colonial ports to 
vessels of the United Slates, shall be reciprocated 
to Biinsh vessels from the same colonies.— Boston 
Daily Jldv.

U.NiAiECBDEHTEn Despatch.—The Europe ar
rived at Halifax yesterday morning, al about nine 
o’clocki but owing to the bad woibing of some of 
the lines East of Portland, we did not receive the 
first part of our despatch till about two o’clock, P.
M., nt which hour the agent of the Associated 
Press placed a brn-f summary of the news in the? 
O'Reilly telegraph office, at IS 1 Broadway, ad
dressed to Western and Southern papers. The 
dispatch left the office in this City at precisely two 
o’clock and twenty minutes, and was delivered ot 
the office of the Now Orleans Picayune at precise
ly two o’clock—thus beating time twenty minutes 
in its transmission. The acknowledgement of the 
receipt of the news in New Orleans was received 
m this City at a few minutes past four P. ÛL, thus 
passing over a distance of upwards of 3,600 tniles^ . 
of telegraph wires in about one hour and tJ^Rr% 
quarters.—A* Y. Hr raid, June 25.

Destructive Fire.—About Forty-jiot 
Burned — About half past three o’clock yesterday 
afternoon, a fire broke out in one of the hay lofts 
of Cornell & Turnure’s stables, corner of seventh 
avenue and Thirty-ninth street, and before the 
(Lmes could be subdued four brick buildings, being 
all tlie stables belonging to Cornell &. Turnure, 
proprietors of the Broad way line of Stages, were 
consumed, together with ubeut forty five or fifty 
horses, seventy-five tons of hay, 1.500 bushels of 
fine feed, twenty sel» ol harness, four coaches, and 
a large number of carriage wheels. The wholo 
block of stables arc n h*np of units. The loss ia 
estimated at about $10-000. Fifty horses were on 
the second flours of the buildings when the lire 
occutyrd, uml the flames spread so rapidly, that it.

impossible, to save ihpm. Only four Were 
brought down.—.V. F. Herald,

The Sandwich Islands.—Wo Imve received 
dates from the Sandwich Islands to too Oih Apt:1 
It is stated that the Hawaiian Government has de
cided to apply to the Government of the United 
Stall's for annexation, und that an officer '• 
national government is on his " oy to \Y a»l. 
entrusted with the mission,—Penn. Inquirer
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and to have Itailxva 
die trouble at Burning of a Snir. —Loss of more than 2U0 

Lives. —Calcutta journals give ihe following 
ticulars respecting the burning of the ship K 
many, laden with Coolies for the Mauritius :

“ The Kurramany was at anchor at Cowcully ot» 
the night of the 6th mst. At ten o’clock the alarm 
of fire was given hy one of the Coolie women al>, 
and the pilot, Mr. Porter,who happennd to be awake 
nt the time, alarmed the captain. The ship was on 
fire simultaneously fore and aft, nnd so rapid was 
the progress of the flames, that the pilot, who had 
gone forward with the captain to endeavor to un
shackle ilie chain, and get before the wind,she then 
riding flood tide, was obliged to abandon the at
tempt and take refuge on the bowsprit, 
dred people were crowded on the pi.op, Some made 
a ru»h for the quarter boats hanging to the davits. 
A number of Coolies got into one of these, the 
tuckle falls of which were carried away by their 
weight and many of these poor wretches were thrown 
out and drowned ; by this the boat escaped deslruc- 

find fioated upon tlie flood, and was picked up 
crowded with Coolies, the next day, by the Rat
tier. The captain and pilot, with the chief and 
second mates, got down on the jib-boom, which 
had fallen under the bows, and were there buffet
ed by the waves, with a heavy sea running, till the 
second mate could hold on no longer, and sank: 
and the other three were even tun ly picked up by 
th ? boat of the Union. . Great fears are entertain
ed that the leadsman, a fine yptmg man of (lie 
name of Clark, is lost, as he has been missing up 
to this. Only 163 men have been saved. It is 
said that before the alarm was given I lie crew had 
passed their bundles into one of the quarter boats; 
tins cus's great suspicion upon litem. Every 
search was made by the steamers Union and Rattler, 
next morning at day light, for any poor wretches 
who mig.ht be seen floating about between Cow- 
colly and Saugor, nnd several wire picked up; 
but it is to be feared that the loss of life is immense. 
From all tint has been reported on the subject, 
there appears to he every reason for supposing 
that the ship has been wilfully set un fire.”

Spontaneous Combustion of a Ship.—A 
I itc London paper gives the following account, just 
received at Lloyd’s, of the total destruction of the 
Mary White, packet ship, by fire, on her passage 
from Sydney to London :

The Mary White was a fine bark rigged vessel, 
nearly 4UU tuns burden, commanded by Capt. T. II. 
Walker. She was from Sydney. New South Wales,
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of the Mechanics' Institute. 
W. Head, Bart..

President 
Sir EdmlsdHis Excellency 

* Lieut. Go).
,Governs 

Fredericton, Ju
ment House. 
/!. 25, 1851. ! '

tfMv Dear Sir,—I have received vour letter of the 23tl 
instant, and 1 feel inuelt Jlallered by the request conveyed\ I can assure votf and the Board of Dir 

quite ready to lie considered os the 
posed scheme, both 1 and Lady Head feel a warm 
in its success, and in the welfare ol the Mechanics' I

ectors, that, w hilst 
Patron of the pro-1 amsand Pounds, for ihe

Four him
trust that it will be in our power lo visit the Exhibition ; 
I beg you to understand ih.it I shall he quite ready to 

contribute to any fund which may be raised for defraying 
the expenses incurred.

Believe me, my dear sir, your’s, faithfully,
EDMUND W. HEAD.

W. J. Ritchie, Esquire.
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The Troop Ship Resistance 
Rangers) on hoard, sailed for I 
—Halifax paper.

IsA report fias been triade to the Canad an Parliament, in 
favour of deepening the St. Lawrence .Mr. Merritt s'ated 
that for ten or fifteen thousand pounds, ihe navigation might 
be opened so as to permit of a vessel descending from Lake 
Ontario to the Sea with 10,000 barrels of flour.

The Revenue schooner Daring, Capt. Dar
by, sailed from Halifax on Wednesday last, for 
the protection of the fisheries in the Bay of 
Fundy. ■—

The vlrad'zVm Recorder is of opinion that 
the General Election in Nova Scotia will not 
take place before. October.

Passengers in the Ship Cot. 
yesterday—John Duncan, Esq

O* At a Meeting of the ( 
Presbyterian Church, held An r 
June, the Rev. Robert Irvv 
nimously resolved to petition 
m a Call lo the Rev. WtLLtA 
Free Clmrcli of Scotland, to bt 
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hold lor the benefit rd'St. Paul's 
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’y^^abroi'd, and especially to i 

! ;ui<! liberal
^j^Eiisfdciorj results.
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Landing of Highlanders.—The brigt. Marie, 
Butnlrot, five days from Halifax, arrived here on 
Thursday morning the I9ih instant, having on 
board a Company <<f the 42ml Royal Highlanders, 
under the c.oinmniid of the Hon. Capt. Rollo and 
Lieut. Oude. The company landed in lull drees, 
about three hours after their arrival in port, and 
marched to the Garrison ; the martial sound of the 
pibroch, nnd the Highland costume (kills.) collect
ed a number of persons together to witness llieir
landing. In the afternoon the Company uf ihe 38th 
Regt.'under the command of Cupt. Lecky and 
Lieut. Hume, stationed in Charlottetown for the 
past year, embarked on board the Marie, nnd she 
sailed again fur Ilalifu* in the evening.-Prince E.
^Tiik New Infantry Barracks.—Tlm Contract for 

Infantry liai ranks, about to be erected al Fort Need
ham, has, we ire informed, hecn taken by a party in New 
Brunswick. There have been several person» engaged in 
copying the plans al the Royal Engineer Office,—tlie whole 
of whom we presume tendered lor the work,—nnd it must 
have l.ccu attended wish considerable expense und trou!.le 
io each. Americans, Canadians. New Brnnswickers, ami 

lor ihe job ; ami the final 
,nmc be made foilhwith. 

intended to he one of

contriliui i'•
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with a general cargo, and several passengèpe for 
London, u small mail being also on board. From 
all the information «fathered rein ling t<> her du
et ruction, there appears to be no doubt that the fire

The weather fur several days past has been 
highly favorable to vegetation.

Immense quantities of Strawberries have been 
ecu! (Iiis season from New Jersey to the New York 
market. One gardener near Bergen, is staled to 
have cleared 1500 dollars by hm crop—a good 
business.

Then; were some ripe Strawberries in our mar
ket on Saturday. They w.ll probably come 
larger quantities during the week.

By Favor’s Express, and Capt. Wood, of the 
Admiral, we have received, during the wei^t, *hte 
American pipers : also, by Street’s Express, and 
tlie Clerk of the Creole, on Saturday evening. *

An Arirtian well hi*» been made at Cjih.ivJba, Akbarnn. 
.*V>M led t!;rp. which discfnrgr* eight gallons of water p r 
minute

within your rea 
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ain: John N B

arobe from accident—evidently through upontone- 
uo» combustion of the cargo.—Among the articles 
there was a great quantity of wool and linseed nil. 
The opinion enieriained by the officers of the ship 
was, that the wool hud, by a leakage of one of the 
oil casks, got saturated, and being closely pressed 
in bales, s-mn heated, and eventually burst into 
flames. The lire was first discovered about mid
night on the lltli of"M ay lust. Tlie sen men in the 
forecastle observing a vnpor of steam arising l oin 
below, called the attention of the chieiViffiver who 
was on duty at the time lo the circumstance, and 
ihe master being aroused, nil hands were turned 
out, and a strict search was modo tu ascertain the 
cause. Bortions.of the carg<)"were overhauled, and 
every place was examined: but nothing could bv
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Bostu:;, June 24.
An Incident r.t Jennij Lind's Concert.—Al Jenny'?.

Concert hist evening, a gentleman requested on | mu l"urn 111 uUr u::i,i “eal 5,y| 
behalf of a number of strangers present, that site \WoHen •//..//. U
would sing the “ Bird Sung,’’ which was not in the I

| \r .?iia. Cloth.—A new an,rlo equal tô French i line, Hessehon, .Stale» I,land ami .Si J hn ; |3ih, h'l. | Fnr Solo hv |>„l |; »
i P/.i. km |ur.>umnier Coati, alone hall tile price-ma-lftto ("aml.jia, McCulloch. fa-dino^ l.arquo lnüusij-v Aller ' L Ul ' . 1 * ' *J1 IÇ Auction, Oil 'TllUVS- !

I H.difax-.—Fiom Rye, Ilih. Abigail, (iiifhdi-, Si. John. UAY* ,iie 2 ht day ot August ni vi -u , !
Garrett xV Co. | Cleared et Liverpool. June Uili, ship Virginia, Lawson, o’clock, a. m., Willi the approbation ,Vî' “ , U 'Æfe, ! VÂ,„......... ............ .................. rL, Me;:„&F^tr:

- i Hulheilaml. lor si. J.....  an.I \ |.'i,.|,lo„. ï"*’ *l ,0ac?* 1 ,rmuc "-«« SlreH, Saint
j Siraug, Poll 1*1.,.. j. ; lippou.Sa. . Slco url. Calnilla ; i.v John, by virtue of a tlfcretal or,lor iniulu 10 11,0

„ , , I U'or...... Lawaon, lioinboy ; br.g Merjw ,v. liaoijjoi. I,a- end Court, whereintile I'reaideiil, Dirocln.o t
.M=l.oo,l ,io,.( .................... Company of the Dank of Stw-B,,,,,,™'

■... ,tSfr;eld■“•«-*£!mirie. hclou-aL!," & 4 1,1. that Lot of LAND situ.le in the Cfy of ÎÜ3EE EsMSIHIS-,

nS,t cot^n 7" lh= '™ rlIB RETAIL DEPARTMENT w«t b, found worthy their best, consideration,

(iaime!, Cobii, Now................. | '«»* ““"'conducted exclusively on ■

Ueorge Street, with the UlilLUINtiS am! Im- TUBJ C.1SBB SYfSTJE’Jft
Hundred ,*,1 Fu,„. (rOd^mnling ni'omnge Inm" | T0 WHOLESALE BUYERS—M. & Co.

in the said City.—Terms of Sale mid oilier particu- i
j lure may be I,ail on app ,canon at ll,e OEce of the ! PnlNO; WiLUAM-Stirrr St Mvv 13 w-,1
under.,g„e,!. nr to tile Plamtill'a Solictor.-Dale,11------------- U’, hl' J°"'x' MAV * *• 1 ,l'
lUth May, Idol.
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MORRISON & CO.I
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tmw. programme.
* Mr. Benedict replied that he thought it was ask- | 

ing too much, but on the request being communi 
■ cutod to Miss Lind, she instantly complied mi l 

aang the rung in a manner never before equalled, 
even by herself. The audience were enraptured, 
ond the applause lasted at least five inimités.

Accident on the Western Railroad.
Yesterday afternoon, at about 10 o’clock, r.s 
the morning train from Springfield to Albany, 
had about reached the state line, an axle
broke and the cars were jammed together. o» Ti,nmb.> cveniug last, l.v™ Rnv. .•SamudHoliin- 

Mr. Justus Nolle», the mail agent, had both j son, Mr p. y. ilaimn, l,> !U,SS Man J . d.n-v, tl-mgliler 
thiirhs broken near the hip and was otherwise ol M,~ ( ,‘lvi' L),,u'- ul1 "f lllc 1 i,«»ru.im|.

m baSy inifed* Twobrakcmcn were also dan- ,.r^

gerously hurt, but none ol the passengers sus- Jum*. *ecoudtiaughicrot u.ipi. Richard Vaiigbom.
II! tained serious injury, though several were cun- in PouianJ, o» die anb ult. by the It v j. Jon. s llim-

*iCJiv . ' fl%jdcrably bruised.—Bouton paper. . Missionary for Andover, Mr. John it. Karri-s, to Gracy
•i.T.Jt*' a‘^81 ' iMclulosh, bdlh of Wutt-rburougli, Cluctn's Counix,

, A de-patch f,o,n SI. Louis, dated yeiterday. o.,1»SM,la.,., by ,1. n.v. j.-Rei,l Uw^'m, dotm 
aaya the total mortality of the city forihewet-k end l).„meiiy, io >!,sS Margaret bamv<, UutU ot Uplium, king» 
ing 2'2d mat. waa 273 ; of which 149 were .from County, 
cholera, mostly confined to emigrants.

The St. Louis Intelligencer of the lOih, says—
“ Sixteen persons were buried by the City on Mon
day, twelve of whom were recently arrived emi
grant.

The N- Y. Evening Post announces that the 
Nicaragua route to the Pacific is now nearly ready 
for travel. The new steamer Prometheus is the first 
of the line, and will sail from New York on ! lie 
14th July, direct for Sm Juan, from whence pr.s 
eengers will be transported by the river and lake, 
in a new iron steamer, to within twelve miles of 
the Pacific, and from thence on a good road to San 
Junn del Sur, whore the splendid ocean steamer 
Pacific will be in readiness to transport them to 
Californn.

The Yacht American, belonging to Gen. Schuy 
1er, which it is believed will heat almost anything 
afloat, sailed from New York, last week, for Lou
don. to try the speed of the Royal Yacht Squadron.

The receipts of flour and wheat at Tide-water, 
by the Erie {. anal, to 14tIt June, show an increase 
of 527,697 barrels of flour, compared w ith the cor
responding period of" last year,

Gkorgp. Copway’s Newspaper —An Indian

l
MA1UULD.

Tiiii morning, the Isl ol‘ Julv. !>v the R-v. A.
Siavely, lire Ili-w. J.v.v.cs Law -on. „f B.-lvoir <’ot-
mge, Upliain. to M mo uu: r. only daugliter ol Jvlm 1 lu 
tings, Esq., ol" this L'iix

ri7i,V/i tiny lire now receiving-per “ tilasgmr," •• Onyx," “Spuel," “ J S. Pc Wolf,' 
“ Eisbu/i, ’ Titania, ’ “ Kingston,”

On Tlmrs'li'v t* 
Irvine, Mr. 'I'inun

i.*iiii:g, Soi», inslnnl, I- 
nas Gast. .Mcrclianl, lo 

>>l .Mi. G.iorgc W and »islei ul 
Jglil. alt ofilui City.

I'V llie Ruv. Robert 
i El xalicilu eldest

Messrs. XV.I ' Unu*;l.irr v
& a. w ii

:
On ihcS5lh inslam. l.y il,e Rev. Roben Irvine. XI.. Jas. 

IJihi.Higli, oi III.. P.nisli ••l'('Iii|»innu* io Mrs. ('uiiniiigliain, 
(widuvt.) oi ilio Parish.ol Porllaml

Uoi'lioi-ntiusi Contract.
HALED Temlers will lie received al die Oilice < 

►C» « I- Smith, u.ml Tii i. iimmv nexi. ili« I dav ol 
for EXEAVA I ING. KERHI.Nti, a„d p.vVINC a 

ot Duke N'/v- '. agreeably to a Pom and Suecifn 
al the Cuminun t.'ierk’s Oilice.

XV. <). SMITH.
J JOHNSTON,
G- V- NOWLIN,
XX - HAGAR'J x .

provemenls lliereo.i.v eau oiïcr the decided advantages of

Business.m
Corner of King and Germain Streets.

ftww
XV. JACK. ! 

Master in Chancery i
CotiufiifU

J. M. ItoniNsox,
Solicitor for Complainants.

IS O 4? K *

T%sSî?M??!re Tenâr j"1 HA- on"^^^;: :
"itoof!l’J,!nïl“,r‘cr,i' " by 0|,plyi"3 10 JOHN KINNKAU, ''

KimrW&tvtn
, jy ^ XV. (»R LLNW OOD, Ueh^imu Tract Svcieh/.
JAMES IIOBKHTSON. A..So-Tr.cIS for ara,oi,oos domination, and

1 rants and Books belonging to the same Society, 
,or 6ale* Jtine 24.1651/

Si John. June 2C. 1851.

Contract for Painting
- SAINT ANDREW’S CHURCH, JAMES .BURRELLAt Si. Stephen, on the 18th instant, by the Rev. Skefling- 

lon Thomson, LE D , Rector ul the Parish, P. M. Abbott, 
Esq.. Merchant, lu Elizabeth Caroline, eldest daughter ol 
Col. N'vhemiuli .Murks.

Has received per •• Lisbon," from London, - aiasgoni," from Glasgow, and •• Helena, ' 
•ruin Lherpool, tt Choice Assortment of

S3MIPIMS jLSsa E-Jxsa'ST îKB'a: ©©©©s
suitable for the present and coming season, viz

T AWES' DitESS MATERIALS, in Dclains, Printed Cashmeres, Orleans and Co- 
J—J burgs; ILKS, Muslins, and Ginghams,

SIIAAVLS in great variety.
Printed COTTONS. Striped SHIRTINGS,

vi- r» , ;-------—-------:------------- - <i.-v and White COTI ONS ;
18,019 alla Pocket Cutlery, &c, LINENS, lawns, diaper, HOLLANDS

VV . II, AD AIM 8 SHEETINGS; _ Tabla LINEN ; TOWELS ; TotLETTiij

lias just received per ship ‘ Queen Pom arc' ! CLOTHS. Ga.».i.r«...n<f Russe m. Con o’ VESTINGS ; 1
4 2 aonor.men, of Tobin ...... 1-o.M

Bxr ", i!avNE'r-s’P ' June-I, Ifcul. French ami English RIBBONS :

At Greenock, on tin- 5lh inst., by the Rev James liutclie- 
J.icoti L Till, ol St. John, N. 15.. to Cliri 
jitter ol" William Collins, Esq , of OfCCiloe 

At Pliiladolphia, on the Jltli Ju.ie, by tltc Rev. Thomas 
Mal-om, James limiter, E-q.. M. I).. ol'lhis City, to Sarah 
Virginia, only daughter of John C.Cnssin. Esq., of the Aid 

. I deinv of Natural Scicnees, Pliiladelpltia.

son, Capi. . 
eldest dang

P ’ June 2d. Committee

PEW for Sale.
rriHAT commodious and conveniontly sit- 
X uatedPEW, JVo.Bl, in the Organ Gal- 

lerv of Trinity Church; lined with Cloth and 
cushioned, and subject to a very moderate rent. 
Enquire ut this Office. July 1.

DIED.
On Frivlny morning, a Her a short Illness, Mr. James Mar

in llcipley. of the Post Cilice Department, in the 85 h \car 
of his age, leaving n w ife and ixvo rhiklicii.—Mr. liopley 

ii tvv«M<t\ -une veais m the Postal Uepartmcm, and 
tig that peiiod mainUiiiicd an unblemished charuc- 

• of those men. w hose goodness ol heart und 
s ul mnii.icr endeared him to all who had die jilua- 

avqtiaiiiiaiice. Hu (riends were numerous, and 
may say that he lied not mi enemy in this 

inly. He will be long both remembered and re- 
— His funeral took pi,ice on Sunday Iasi, attended 

members ol all the Volunteer Fire Companies, and 
a large body of citizens.

tin tiabbath, the 29th June, Sarah Catherine, consort of 
Dr. De Wolfe, and daughter of the late XX'dliaii Ilazen, 
Fj»q.--The funeral will take place on Friday next, at 3 o'-

This morning, after a lingering illness, Doctor Samuel 
(•'. Hamilton, formerly of the County Down, Ireland, aged 
53years.— Funeral on Thursday next. JU I o'clock, tiom 
Ins lute residence, Church Street, when friends and ao 
quni tances me respectfully requested to attend.

At his residence, Cold-Brook, on Thursday last. Mr. 
Frederick J. Ax era, in the 15th year of his ago, much and 
deservedly re.-pccled by all who knew him.

At Mill town, St. Stephen, on the 11th inst.. Charlotte, 
wile of Mr. Joint Gilmore, of St. Patrick, aged 31 years.

5-4, 9-8 I bread and Cotton LACKS, Edgings, and Insertions i 
Li,Vick und Coloured Demi VEILS: 

hewed Muslin Insertion and Trimming ;
Infants’1 ROCK BODIES, Robes, Caps and Crowns 

JOBS, a beautiful article :
Gem ’s Linen SHIRT FRONTS and COLLARS ; 

Silk Pocket HANDKERCHIEFS and NECK TlfeS: 
Stocks, Braces. Reels, G mps and Fringes, Combe, 
Brushes. HAIR NETS and PLANS, XYualebone, 
Smajlwares, A:v

lilts bee HOV #"•; has

xve believe we

& " kri.TC

Towissciid’s ^arsapurilla.

I UST recpivrd per “ Admiral,■' Iroir. 
3Rw ^ Boston—1’ownsend's SARSA- 

BARILLA ; tilierwin’d Comjnitind for 
Lrysipeine. — A !eo— I gross «Smith’s 
L\ I LRMIN ATOR, for doetroyir.g i 
Rats, Mice, and Cockroaches. —Fur 

T. M. REED, 
Head oj JVorlh tVharf

. A general Assortment of
% «fcc. &c.

Tlte Subscriber, in returning thanks to Ins numerous Friends and the Public generally for 
the liberal pat rems go hitherto received, would respectfully invite the attention of purchasers to the 
present SI OCIv ol FANCY and USEFUL GOQDS, winch having been selected with the greatest 
cure in the best markets, will be Bold ut the loicist possible prices for Cash.

JAMES BURRELL. 
Corner of King and Germain Streets.

commu
gryiled• 5

TES.
iiLROAit.—The con- 
nuda West is excit- 
people of Michigan, 
aiice of a resolution 
called a meeting 

measures ns 
City. It is the 
oad running through 
nectin» the Atlantic 
d the lakes with the 
•i, as the following

Rve Flour anil Corn Meal.

‘■'"“‘‘«g « '• Richard CoM from riUUcl,,IU„-
liAlt|ILI.S CORN MUAI.

I ,)l brli. HYK FLOUR.—For
saleby [Juris 21.] JARDINE & CO.

v newspaper, in the English language, is about to be
% established in this City, by Mr. Copway, the Oj b- 

. -• beway Chief, or Ka-ge-ga-gali-bowh. as he isrcalled

sale by 
July I.

May 13th, 18»I.

VICTORIA HOUSE.
JAMES DOHERTY & CO, e ,, C1

British and French Importers,1 SPRUNG GOODS.
Iluec received per Steamship "Canada," ! ^-John^De-

Hoff' *Speed’ and ' TtLinia,' from Liverpool :
13ACKAGLS Ladies’ Vi.-ites and Monties 

O 3 do Purnsols and UMBRELLAS:
2 do. SIIAWLS, Fancy and Plain;
4 •• STRAW BONNETS,
2 - Silks and SATINS,
3 - I«aces, Netts and Bt,
2 - Plain and-Fancy RIBBONS,
2 - Muslin Collars, and Habit Shirts;
3 - GLOVES, of every description,
3 - HOSIERY, various kinds,
2 - Fancy DRESSES,
G - Dress MATERIALS,

/ in his native tongue, h is designed for the perusal 
of both the people of the United States and the 
Indian tribes, and xvithout litigating before the 
public the question of the wrongs which may have 
been suffered bv the aborigines, to give both races 
a better idea of encli other —to inspire the Indian 
with confidence in the intentions of the American 
government, nnd to give the American people just 
viexvs of the character of the Indian, his rights ami 
his claims upon the sympathy and philanthropy of 
his while brethren. A paît of tlie contents will be 
devoted to Indian history and tradition, and accounts 
of the customs, habits anJ manners of the aboriginal

and parties. We learn from the editor, that many 
persons of standing and talent in the Community 
will give this undertaking 
support.— [N. Y. Evening Post.

Printers in Kew York.—The whole number of 
printers in the City of New York is 3.15U, divided 
as follows; — Foremen. 150; Compositors, 1,000; 
Pressmen, 200 ; Boys at case, G00 ; Boys at press. 
100; Girls at cose, 100.

Siiivo the completion of the R lilroad to Whitehall, the 
travel un Lake (ihaniplaiu baçjieaëv doubled, hivI the time 
hitherto taken to go front NewYork to Montreal, has been 
materially shortened. The passenger leaves N. York at G 
p. nl., arriving at Hliiluhall the next, ntorning at 10, pro
ceeding thence hr ih » steamer he arrives at Montreal the 
same evening, enjoying on liis route through Lake Chain- 
plain some of the most beautiful scenery in the world, and 
finishing the journey in uIjuUI 21 hours.

MAY 6S5Î.Oaa I’O’Ksigiiinciit,

And will be Sold a decided Bargain !
A N Invoice of OR ANGE RIBBON, &c , with 

-t*- the necessary trimmings.
July I. MORRISON & CO.

DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS!
Important to the Public.mV Just Received, per ships “ Glasgow” and “ Onyx,'1 

from tlie Clyde, •* Speed" and “ Lisbon." from 
London and Liverpool, and Steamer “ AdmiralMilts.

n to Alb my, 199 
i River K*R., 144 

300

At Baltimore, on the 19.li inst., of consumption, at the 
residence of her brother, Miss Mary Bowes, aged 18 years 
and 2 months, a native of Nexv-Brunswick.

On the 22d ult..

11 days from England—
A lAKtii: STOCK l)F

BROAD CLOTHS, CASS1MERKS, 

Doeskins, Russel Cords, Gam- 
broons and Drills.

V LS 1 LNGS of every Description ; 
PRINTED MUSLINS, BAI.ZARFRNR, DL 

LAINES and oilier DRESS (jUOJ)S,

ALL NKWEST STYLES;
PRINTED CALICOES, in all widths.

St. John, June 17. Ie51.

Scotch Gai’petiug.
By the Gipsey," from Liverpool —

500 VARDS Scotch Wool CARPETING, 
"*• fine and superfine, for sale by

JOH.N kinnkar,
Prime I Yin. sired

LARGE or.d varied assortment of British and 
American Fancy and Staple GOODS.

DRESS MATERIALS,
m French and English Delaines, Printed Orleans, 
Printed Mu&lms, Organd.es, Worsted Barag-s, 
Plain and Shaded Orleans, Cobourgs, Saxonies, 4-4 
and 5-4 Prints, in great vuriety.

SILK OOODS,
in Fancy Glace, Plain and Embossed Satinette, 
Poplins, Watered and Figured Grus do Naples, 
Persians, &c., a large assortment of French and 
British Bonnet

Ab
at XX'pstniiiisler. (CJanadn XX’esl ) after a 

lingering Hbiess, Mi. Tliou.a. Hanford Broad, vgi-d 35 
veins, eldest sot: of Mr. Elisha Broad, Queen’s County,

The Brig PerUt', tvhirh arrived mi Finlay from Dublin, 
had die misfortune to lose the* Master, H. S. Neilsen. oi, 
the passage. 11 a died mi the lHUi instant, of consumption, 
notwithstanding every care was taken of him on board.— 
Tne late Male. Mr. Peter Nelson, assumed die command 
ol die Biig. He reports the vessel put into Petite River, 
Nova ticulia, where the Captain xvas interred ; and lie ex
presses his sincere thanks to the parties at th.it place who 
rendered him every kindly aid, and followed die remains 
ofCapt. Ncilseii to the grave.

228
d, 225

357
\ 1st July.51O, If is to he entirely indppvndent of sects

ubuqne,
ew York to Cairo, at 
1 Mississippi rivers, 
e. Tlte road from 
in about Ixvo years, 
ng the distance from 
t routo 12U(> miles ; 
’rom Cairo to Nexv 
ia Ciucinnatu 1388

’astness of the Rail- 
trmplation ; and yet » 
1er, and can be nc- 
>rief time. For irm- 
nded that the road 
the junction of the 
continued Irotn that 
iky through Ten nee

d enterprise jr “*• 
degrees ot" latitude, 
md, in Maine, being 
Congress has made 

lie Mobile road, and 
imenced at several 
ught more than one 
Jttii, will be in run-

NKIOllBORING PRO- 
ednesday’s paper, a 
tie Secreiurv of the 
ration of the Preci- 
Congress of the la=rt 
lions, under which 
rts of Cunadu, Nexv 
nth the produt ts of 
unlade their cargoes 
es on payment ol the 
charges as are te
ls when imported in 
Any such vessel do 
duly authenticated 

sing her cargo, ar- 
m sea, on due entry, 
es, at a port of entry, 
i whole or any pan 
try, and to proceed 
to any other port or 
inlade thereat. Such 
n cargo at any suclr 
ried mil of the Unit - 
lulled to land such 
;e within the United 
stood that no foreign 
lasting trade of thu 
rgo ul one United 
at another, 
in Nova Scotia, are 

i cargo at one port 
mg the same voyage, 
emitted a like privi- 
that province, the act 
same privileges only 
sh colonial ports to 
hall be reciprocated 
ie colonies.—Boston

182 t English Cut NAILS.
Pdf ship “ Gipseyfrom Liverpool—

100 iî M ! Mlb=' e;cl') am! Board
Gut IN AILS—for sale

their sanction and

«it two-penceone furthmg o^r pound, 
l&t July, 1851. and Cup Ribbons, Plain Salin and 

Curded Lutestring do., Ladies’ Fancy Neckties, 
Gen'.V Bunduuna, Barcelona, Barathea, and Fancy ‘ 
Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Opera/, Pans Ties,&.c,&c. 
Ladies’ Mantles, in Satin, Glace, and Fancy St.ks.

PARASOLS,
Fancy Claremont, Victoria, Colui^jne, American,

JOHN KINNEAR.

French and German Fancy Hard
ware.

Ex 'Enterpiise' from Mw-York, on Consignment : 
Al ryXSES ot well asserted French anil Ger- 
■31: Y .nan Fancy HARDWARE; lor sale low 
5!____ <J,lly 1 ) XV. TISDALE & SON.

Seville Sncalhs, Rakesïïiâv 
Forks, Ac.

5 - BOO TS and SHOES,
2 - G mips, Fringes and Trimmings, 
2 - Artificial FLOWERS,

JOHN KINNEAR,TOUT' OF SAINT JOHN.

Prince William Street,
17" KBPS on hand for sale, Wholesale and Rc- 
XV tail, a snick of the following GOOÜM 

A.—Annatlo, Roll ; Arrowroot, best : Allspice, 
do. ground; Alum; Acid, Tartaric; Axes 
Handl-s.

B —Borax, refined ; Brimslone, roll ; Blue, fig and but-

,v Pm"
phor: Copoeras. Green and Whife ; CatpeUos. 
dg.Bed ; Cork8i Bottle i Cotton XVarp ; t offee,

Currant^dried; Chocolate” ‘caK^M^d11 enl W^t| 
Chairs, cane scat, cane hack rocking, wood seat rock in" 
wood sert common, Childrens’ ; Chains.

Mt44-M’and
n.Ür.SiFÏJ Md pn'md i OlM«. W to 14x20. do. 
2lx2o to Slxif, 1 Glassware, assorted ; Glasses I 00kinl- • Plate. ffl/Toifel; tilde, bel qnallly. ” g’

I.—Indigo; Ink. black and bine.
E.—lacks', Carpenter’s 5 Lamp Black ; Lead, Black;

2 - Gems’ Silk Opera Ties,
2 - Woollen CLOTHS and Vesti.n&s,
3 - Buttons, Silk and Twist,
2 - CLOTH CAPS,
ü - Gents’ HATS ; 1 do. Children’s do

- Printed Oil Cloths,
- BLACK CRAPES,

A Kill V Ml).
>j—Barque Charlotte, Brawl, New York, 9—John 

son, ballast.
Admiral, XX’ood, Boston—George Thomas, pas

sengers and mrrclii 
I'hnrstlaif—Barque 1 

G. Carvill, ballast.
El#a, Tieriiiin New York, 12—J. XV. Craig, coals. 
Rttduij—Ship British Queen, Gun way, New York, G—R.

Rankin <k Co, ballast.
Brig lou Si Solin, Rebie 

Son, ba lust.
l’erlen. Nelson, Dublin. 35—Kirk Aj XX'orrall, ballast. 
Aliiermarle, Cmuiery, Quebec, 21—John K.uieruou, flour 
Bngi. B. A. Tulis, Noiton, Aluntreal. 21—It. Uaukiu «V 

Co, flour, beef and p..rk,
Siamvood, Nexv York, 10—Charles Mvl.auchlun,

11 ’eilnestht 
Roberts 

Steamer .:

anriise.
troihers, Doran, Nexv York, 12—XV. »

f BONNETS,
in Satin Mixlurcs, Albonia, Crimp Edge, Devon-

ish, Wettan, Oypriao, Princess Royal, Swias, Cp- 
bourp, Trimmed. Velvet and Felt Hats, Be Metre 
do., Vermont, Hungarian, Richmond and Cach- 

‘; ■rilefe.PIbpds.
GLOVES,

Ladies’ and Gents’ French and English Kid, Lisle 
Thread, Fancy Silk, Berlin, &ce.t Hosiery, Haber 
d-bhery, &c.,&.c.

An immense assortment of LBcm, XfeHs, Tarta- 
tons, Muslin Collars, Chemeretts, Habits Shirt»

***** c,p ****"'■

Long and Square Slii wle, Flqcy Iqdiqnna, plain 
and printed Cobhmere, Handkerchiefs, &c.

TOILETTE REQUISITES, *« *c.

Broodclothe, Doeskin., Snlinwti, Câwime,e<.nd
olhe^VESTINGS*^0108 °f 6*iin '«

Geuu’ HATS, Cloth C.p^ See. Ac

-?rESf»sssssses!«a^tsaa
end American M.rkel., and .ill be olftred aiaucl. 
price, .a lo merit the alien.ion of pnrehnaere. 

WHOLESALE and RETAIL. 
t ' Jr &. H. FOTHERBY.

North side M irket Square, 6th May; J85T.

1 - Cambric HaNukcrciiikî-s,
-‘•4-* Pius Need (es,

8 - carpeting ; rd». ruhgs;
2 - MoTeeifa àhd Damasks,
1 - Worsted FRINGES,
2 -n LINENS spd LAWNS,
2 - Hollands, Diapers and DanysksV
3 *- Canvass and Us.nabubos,
2 - Printed Cotton HDKPS,
2 - Fancy GINGHAMS, „
6 - Blue and. While Wards',

10 - Grey COTTONS ; Q .do. \Vhite do.
JO - Priniud CuRonq; 2 do. do. Muslins,
4 - Jaconet,Bbob, Mull &. Checked Muslins 
2 - Fanéy DBügoetts ; 3 do. Flannels, .
2 - Striped SHIRTINGS.
4r- Plain and Twill LININGS 
2 - COTTON DRILLS,
2 - Saitmetts and Cassinete, *
2 - Moleskins; 2 do. Cotton VELVETS 
2 - White COUNTERPANES,
2 - Linen THREAD ; 2 do. Uutton Rf.els 

15 “ FLOOR CIjOTH. comprising 3-4, 4-4
5 4, 6-4, 7-4.8 4,9 4. 10 4, 114. 12 4, 14 4 
2 - Rubber and Common BRACES,
2 - COTTON CARPETING,

20 - Containing Haberdashery, Small Wares 
of various kinds.—The whole of which are oflèred 
at very low prices, Wholesale or Retail, by

ufhji dyjvi-.i.l uls u.iar Boston. She is over 90 years ol 
age, an 1 i-. su murk boner nMo io -u tt.iin llie IhtigiiDS of a 
long journey thin soma ul" her children or her children’s 
children, that—separated in they iioxv arc by a distance of 
150 miles or more—she, r.iflier than they, assumes the bur
den of lournttym*. rt.lUl il.« d.uies ÔI" family affei tion. 
Mr<. Fletcher, a- xve or,- i.iformcd, xxas inu«.;0.f nt ||„. i|(,. 
of 1 lix-e l xviill lier hinbnnd 55 years, and rearo.1 a iamiiv 
of U children. .-Tile has alxx'ays done her oxvn huuse-xxorli. 
including the car-- of Ivr numerous family and the labour 
incident lo a .small farm ; i iid jxuthiu txvo years she has had 
the xvhole care of llie r.iJk of three cows, from which, in 

season, sin- matin 250 pounds of butter, an 1 100 pounds 
hecsc. It is obvious that her rares and toils have been 

e exercise io her, rallier th .ii a xvearying and 
.deery ; for now, almost o centenarian, she 
ol the fr sinless of li - .lih, and not one in a h 

■s of35 years of age cun excel lier in 
and gracefulness of form In coming from V« 
travelled 127 inileg in one day, xvithout a 
—Poston Truce! 1er.

'"g«
Sto.ie, R.* les, &.C., lor aa'i- low by 

Jl11-’ ! -XV, I'JSDALB & SON.

ii, -New York, 13—S. XX’iggins &.

\
Mil

c”
Wool
("love v>.•x ri.Eit v, Ac.

Ex “ Queen Pomme,’’ from Liverpool : - 
A SUPKRIOR ...nrtmenl ofCocket and Table 
f*. CU l.LRV in every variety ; Vicker.’ and 
.,t .era mail, a „f Mill. Cross Cut. Smilhs and other 
4 ILI'.h anil RASCS ; JO boxes best Charcoal TIN 
1C, DC; I no I'l.OUUIl MOULDS.—Fur sale al’ 
iuxvest raies lor Cush, by

Ju|y i- vv. tisdalf. a. son.

steamer Maid of Erin, Belyea, l'orllaud-Thomas I’aiks 
passeugcis and merchamlisc.

«Steamer Admiral, Wood, RoiHand—George Tlioinas pas
sengers and meiclianiliso.

'-iverjiooI, vi.t
Br'Si Emily, Er.iz, Alexandria. I I-J fc it. liacrl, 
blinda;■ àh:p Linma Helds, Siioxv, New Yuik. 4— R 

I£etnkiii iV Co., biillost.
Teleinoii, tiuoxv, New York. 3-It Rankin &. Co., I>nl!a;t 
Gq.sey, Arnold. Liverpool, i>7—(i.-u. 'l"lu..n#8, goods 

passenger,.—H,* master, Capt Tliomps..,., ixus uidui- 
.tunalcly lost oxeiboard in a ».de on flic nmln ,ia- I Id, 
UllllllU.

me xvnoie care ul me 
bne season, she made

a xvholesome 
xvasting dru 
bears marks 
dred ladies <

1"
for Ledger!

mgflggssssm
, C5SiM0,led andraw Linseed, Sea JCIcpha'm, Castor, 

Y' ’ :i'^i_Florci,re > Oalmeal ; Ochre, Yellow.
F —Picture Frames ; Pepfx-r, ground and whole ; Pens, 

pes, Tobacco; Pawls, White and Colored ; Body 
Qlhos; Paper Hangings,; Paper, Writing and xx,ap-

i rinont, she 
cirtl tali

A11I5R1CA.V STKAWNSÏIP

“ ADMIRAL.”
split ; Pi 
Pins. Ch

U.—Rite ; Raisins
i. STvi,pelre5 o>llS’ fP?on'; Sl"“n Leaves; Sago, 

c0rrl Î ^WRraluitftoHiwfloda. Bread and XV ashing ; Sugar 
îi°,a ' Wtï Q ’ Starr1*» L’ommon Imî
I aient ; piphur and Snuff; Slab Spelter, or Zinc ; Shot
5CTB IS1 stow 1

k’ïïïtTS"1T”'Ulack “d
X#n'«h. Copal, and B.ight ; Vitriol, Blue.

XX —Vbitmg ; XVaggons, Children’s ; Wooden Wore.
June 17.

As Old N eg a f.ss.—Dolly, an old nprrress, who 
had acted in the capacity of cook to several officers 

' in the Southern dopaitnieut during the revolution
ary xvur, died al Jacksonville, Florida, n fexv days 
ago, at llie advanced age of one hundred and six
teen. She retained her faculties in great pcrl'vci- 
ness to the time of her death, and xvas able lo pre
pare a dinner in her ancient excellent style. — .b’a- 
va mill Republican.

OnEoojr.—1The census
at 13323. Houses, 3.278.

Bi i"|i. P. i. Nevius, Buddie, Alexandria, 17—8. ilvrsex.
8chr. ill raid, Andrews, Boston, 3—master, ballast.
Hope, Pangl.uuru, Newburypori,—in,i,1er. «1.,.
Aleiv.ilnr, l.uclanU, Mount Desert, 4—G. Raton.
Moudetij—Slup John <k. Lucy, Curling, N«n V,
• Rankin sV. C«., ballast.

Pleasure Excursion to Boston,
WEDNESDAY, 2d July.

rP"IO " ADMIRAL" w.ll 
A leave Hi. Julm on XVeii-

««." 1-1! 3»

Hat.,,,,. I'm,™.., H.-rry, Srt- V’arli,—C. Mcl.oiichlan, ,l„. 
Sell,. !.. lu I. J,Jin,tua, AlexunUr.ii, 14—1:,mm,ink, .X 

Itillg, XX lirai.
This D. 'i.—B iique 

Kirk iSc XVu r..ll

. nesuay Mormno, «id Ju|yi 
at Eight o’clock, fur Portland, and by Rajxvay to 
Boston.

Returning—leuvH Boston, .Monday. July 7ib, or 
July I4ih, ul 12 o’clock, by AJmiinl, direct io E.ist- 
puri, ami by Creole, to «Sa in I Julm.

■ TIliIv. Richmond, New Yoik. U—
gives tlm lotnl population 
Farms, 1,83J. Mills, 45.

California Li ox.—We gave some time 
since an account of the capture of one of these 
ferocious animals at Nicolaus. It was caught 
in a trap, ami afterwards strongly secured in a —15 
cage. The animal was brought dmvn to our kL",!!;1 

City yesterday oil board the Gov. Dana.—The ! 25.ii—ship IM.-ii

longer it is confined, the more ferocious it ■ 
seems to become. It has a small head and a Ler

I Ta î

W. G. LAWTON.
July 2 Jill-Ship III  ....... J,ii,it,,nu. Cork, liml.ir ,n„!

rival.-.--», '..grills 2iù tiu.i ; Gvmgu F. Pdiivn 
l.oiiiluu, dv.i1 • ii.id seaiiiluig—Julm Rulmii-on 
Josup ni. Kugbuid, Glom-csior. limber imd rivals—S. X 
gms A- S„l; l’.ng Bviiver, SiueM. Fyeim.iuli, i mber

! '

tf MORRISON & CO.' ila F.1BE Til BOSTON, ANU MACK, 86.

TICKETS to be obtained of
qm 
'a1,?,; ! t¥ AVE just received direct front FRANCE, 

JL J. a case of Ladies’ and Gent’st. XL REED,
Apothecary and Druggist,

Corner of North Wharf and Dock 
Street,

, " ^, 11LSPECTFULLY announces

XV to his friends and the pub
lic generally, that lie has opened j
the above well-known n re mises I ... .

F'viiiiaea, io ilic Farmer xvh» sbi.ll have the ben cultivated Fietd 
Ulicre ItC intends carrying on the APOTHE- | Tun,lP!i- Carrots, Mangel-XX’urizel, Parsnips, or Poia- 
GARY and DRUGGIST Business, and soli-1 ‘‘“i?" "cre,'acl,7:'ur lh.1,l,e*1 ofeacb,

l.les somewhat the South American lioness.— j 27,i.-si.i,, cv,„v«y. »i„.i„n. Liver,,c„i. ,imb„ „„i ! NEXV-BIUJNSXVICK cits „ share of public patronage. ' " * X Zll Ltî*2 of wk.,

'rSE-BSiSSr-Ssr”‘ri;e e-w. *nLS=ssisjyK^
"Mrs;'!i1 g»-*11-* * " "" - ...........

—Halifax paper. \ 23U,—H, isi. J.iverua, Jlvi.uthcrv. Niw llave.i, (V SI RINB ASSURANCE COMPANY. w,U U held-
|0|,rh«r .j,.l ,","Sla,. on at Ihotjffieo of lira Monday Ibo

'ZT""iny:,nt r« %
; bngt. JuveniR, llem:el»errv, New II.,vm i„lim|. j Purpose of Lkumg Directors, and transacting oilier 

CTAt a Meeting of .he Congregation of the Fourth nVx7n‘«miintT! ’ ,Scl"" Wall. Nexx-’ Uusioeei of the Lu,,,party
•rsbyti-riBii Church, held An Thursday Evening the 2Gth SOlli—Ikin ftmliVril I', h«U**<V**' rtr ■ I ! -■ i *’ ^GlNb, President.

Jun*, the Rev. RonrRT Irvine in the Chair—It was uim-1 . i. « . a..‘ ' L den, Lld«T, G.inl fi timber ami bt. Julm, /til June, 185 J.
mmously resolved to petition the Presbyterv to moderate j Zr ~\ " U-n }J T?1' ____________ _______________________S?r&Ari:Ltou^e!rr^,M• «'"•»i:T-r globe assurance company.

[All tlie City Papers will please copy this notice. R.I.] j • _____ ! ^i^iH'-. Gunrrul Annual Meeting uf Stockholders
Spoke.î. May if. I.„. 13 \ . |„„ 30 W . i,.-,,.,e C„,ond ...... ,“f ,,|rec'or". “'"I life irunsic-

frorn Si. John. lo. (’.tlUvra ; J.m,. 2,i, |al. .pi ,\ |V ' 111011 ol hl 11 olhur business as may be brought for-
>hip (tipsy, from Liverpool, f..r S'.. Julm ; 20th. Lit. u 12! w,ir,h "’ill be holden ul llie Ullivo of the Globe 
Ion. GO32 slop Fuies, I'roin «Si. John, lor London. ’ j Assurance Company, on Monday, the 7;ii day 01

Maria, at i>uliiini«ip. tVmn July proximo, at liouti. 3
n a line so.k at sea on die I 

13 Ion. 39. Ciptain «S. bore clown to lier. ' 
ai the place whei e she disappeared, no nave 

oe seen.
s,tr, ! Contract for the Erection of a

vnna:;", do —At Nexv Haven, 20ih, sihr. Oliver Pros. 1 MADRAS SCHOOL HOUSE
SSmilli, do —At Nmvburvpon. 2l)ili, schr. Hope, du.—Al . — , . .
GioueestPi, 2idi. udir. Liitm Nancv, do. | At Ereclcrictoii.

John; 21st. ship Rinmn Field, S.mw, do. ; Comoro |’r< - ^ MOOI.n 0 !,. H. DEVEBER & SON,
des, ami John &. Lucy, Donley, do. ; 23d. ship Telamon, unul Monday, the 7llt day of July next, nl 12 o'clock.
Snim ; barques rife,is, Riehmom'. ami Princess, IVrrv, Ito-m, for llie erection and completion of a Maukas

; «.khnsl. llnnupiin. S.. (;„.i«.LA,.UvS- ! V V . m cv.saryjur lire .w, .gree 
ton. 25di,i.rlir. Herald, Andrexvs, St. John. ably to p.ans nnd P|iecmi'iilioii8 lu he seen ul the

Arrivals from St. John.—Juno 7ih, Joanna, nt Pcntlnnd Office of M. STKAb, Emj., Architect, in (Jnrdt'ii- 
tht t.lyde ; 9th. Standard, m Bris street.—The Building to be compleled and rendv

S'SSF Ocïübér1:^. W“ *”* °r bcr“r“ "«••»'« <•*>• -
Adeline .Can», «Sarah, emi . J Plans and Spec.ficalions lo bo soph at Saint '

J"lm, until Friday the 27ih instant, and after sucli 
, . . . . , |,r,nce of 'Yales, Brow,-., dale, at the Yen. rable Archdeacon’s, at Frederic- !

from Liver• jiiI, lo load ,or liiiebec. o,.. . ,, - , , , ,S.ÜV.I 1;  Nvwjh».. June 7ili, h arque Kl “""I Imd,y Iln-S: ..lay0' July
riiomiJi'iil. Qu-bec; lltli, Allen Brown, f I .r r r i < (Juv 1 ' ‘ *' It 1(11 .\S,

nt.—Fiom Cardiff. Pith, ship Arab, Lexvis, (tiebvc — L. H. DEVEBER,
From Fa1 moullr 7tli, liriçl. F, Furnas, Rremeu—I-rom 1.:- JOHN V. THURGAR

1 verpool, Id'!-, b .r jne Oromoclo. Jo-liu St. John ; Caih*. Si John, Jun?' 1851.

Go> ; Henderson, ll.il. C«uli< v. inn- .
Cqimell; -ehr. Khzu Jane, «XK Leun.

Ugle»—Civo. Falun. ___

LONDON HOUSE,"Fhziibudi, IImiter, t In--.- 1 _ _ ■ 5
«.«Iw..»i u. Ii.„ki. « <:« , k.-lm. ( î ' Market Square, May 13.

like, (t.ilxxuy, liinlivr and «lealK— R. lianlun Co- I - aw [.’.•i.'iriM , . ’ Jçress, Hull, Boston, hoards and »hingk's — Gooro(. Laiou • i B-? ^ J P,;r "Lisbon" from I. indou, a
• , t. • , Sel.r. llero,.S,wjer,Uu.sion, plank, hoards and shingles— ^ further supply of
head. It is exceedingly powerful, and is arm- George La ion. °
ed with huge claws, pieces from which it fre- ,v^J!ll7^lt/'Vr|lle,A’ ltll!;V"' Londonderry, <i«a 
quently strikes olTwhen it makes a dash against her' nnd’deaix-it. iplnkin & Co0',19.j.h Imni f'v*' 

the bars of its cage. We understand that „ it <v X esci, King, Galway, deals—u. Rankin i* r,. 
is seldom to be found in California and resent- ^her^,eUollsag ,#''wJc"' limv^lu

GEORGE THOMAS, Agent, 
South Maiki‘1 \V bark LONDON HOUSE, .

Market Square, May 9V, issi.
TUST rtevived from P«r«-a cose of LotflcH' 

und Gent’s.
French Kid Glove a,

whicl, complele, |I,V Spring lm|»r,.lioti oT Oil, 
Ealolihahmeni. all note oiwned, enragriring max- 
tensive and varied apsortment of NEW AND 
SEASONABLE GOODS. ' ™

________________ T- W- DANIEL

June 23. FRENCH KID GLOVES,
Jfarranted a genuine at tide. I<’... ; l

Vifegin* Pnnce William Street. / 
St. John. May 27, 1851 \

long smooth tail. It is about three feet high, 
and nine feet long from the tip of its tail to itsy Agricultural Premiums.

rwx u i; Dire
JL Society

! lor by Member* of llie Soci 
1 To die Farmer xtho

4? I J.Julies’ Visites & Un,ailes,
j of the JVcwest Sly/nt, same as those received p<r 

g.-iald ! titeamcr "America" which found »o ready ,t sale
T. XV. DANIEL. "

iclors of the Saint John County Agricultural 
offer the follow ing Premiums, lo Im rompeleil 

ieiy in llie ISeaiio» of 1851.
Is— :t ty i.

hav

REAL FRENCH KID GLOVES.

Wholesale & Retail Warehouse,
Prince tv illiam Street.

J- & J. HEGAN,
|IAVH received direct from FfiANC&-Two 

cases Ladies and Gentlemen’s superior
FRENCH KID GLOVES,

which are now open and ready for inspection.

St. John, aOth May, 1851.

if.—The Europe ar
ming, at about nine 
xvoibing of some of 

e did not receive the 
bout two o’clock, P. 

of the Associated 
of the news in the 
1S1 Broadxvay, ad- 
tliern papers. The 
City at precisely (wo 
nd xvas delivered at 
Picayune at pr«cise- 
timo nvenly minutee 
lowledgement of the 
rloans xvas received 
past four P. M«, thu» 
words of 3,600 miles: . 
one hour and

t o din Farmer xylin slmll have die best Field of Beans.
iml less di.hi a quarter ul 

ill lur liie sevunil liesI. a

L
DIÏVUS, CHBMIUALR, PIJErilMI'RV I PvaLUab

r i> o, xrs » * VL ! * " die I pin.’ rxxlm shall Inve u«ed llie most erouom eal
» v' i lire SODA WATER, with choice -ill !>,.,! making Manure, a Premium ul £:i

SYRUPS, constantly on hand. “'cumSu-uTnlil b«''“ ,,rrmium
Jlllie et. I meut '«if thvii in. île of

men I in xx i il'uij xv ill

itbbage, or Iml:,m t’orn, u 
cecli. a Pi vm in in of JCJ. ui und be» i, a

JJ2
Passengers in ilia Sliip Conway, lor Liverpool, 

yesterday—John Duncan, Esq., Lady, and family. in.II ’

i vquirvd to furnish a xviiitcu state- 
cultivating the various crops, a ml n 

also be icCj'iiied of die mode of ILEECHES. sax mg uto in
The J.id^i •s x\ .11 be nt liberty to xv id, hold Premiums in 

do not tlnnk them inmited. 
mveiiicrs xx-i»!m.j to com pete for any ol 

"".’t he handed m die tiecietary, on oi 
<1.1 v of August lit Al.

...... . ‘t JARDINE, President.
M. II. Pt ni.t v, S-mlaru.

June 3. 1351.

m a: FU'iSII Supply of Fmo G HR- | 
MAN LEECHES, just rucuivvd i 

and fur Sale by

CAM'S XX il TV I
The iiiimes 

li.esv Pri'uiiiun 
before die tii si

Via NEW GAS FITTING
And Tin Plate Establishment

HATER STREET.
rptlE Subecribera beg lea,a ie infer* y,ejr

m\ STORE-RING STEET.i^ Sf
!... ss^sissTyj

y u.sr“w > Speed, " JohnS De Wot/. nnd\pracLt:ul xvorktnrn, huv!n<r had umch e»n*.c ri 
‘ 1 d'iniii, Jrom Liverpool ; “ Lisbon," from Glasgow and it: tlU0 CtTv ihev « Id
Urdon ..nnd Steamers Admirât," and - Maid   Work c„(r,m«| loTbeirSJEfiîmîwriî

■1 1 fnm ; n price; workuifthali p and d,te, fiô gucïae to 1:10-

'!'» ................. . cpelomcrj. '
G Simp I"'he lirick Builfling, Wa.er S'-reeb’ 

eppesilo the othcoof Measra. 8. W.ggire & Sea.
JAMES UYALL.

St. John June3dL.M,r,BALD*R0WAN' <

ibJfjW ANCHORS.—* XVoral Slocked—3cel. • * i
^ ' 3r u'6,:3 &!'0 v. so w. .nd 3 ew. ' /

., l,r.o ?Ib ! *"d 10 c»t. I er. 82 lb. * *

AS,ir!»™.M:,itr.fr9n,2e,‘‘ " '
For sale at the low price eftoe/p.-r It2lb.

Aiao. One 0 IS CHAIN CABLE.00 faihoma; i .
.10 faihoma I inch CHAIN • '
13 kege 3 8, 5 16, and 7-6 dkro. M

JOHN KINNEARjy 
Prim* Win. 3|jm

Hri

83' The Commiiiee of 
bold lorr 

return their 
>roid.

^jâPTtisIdciorj results.

Management for tlie Baz.a.xii, 
Jst. Paul’s Church and Sunday School, 
cere thanks to their many friends here 

, whose active rx- 
accompüsliPil the 

June 2».

T. M- REED. ! 
Corner N.nth Wliotf &. I)<n*k st

»:?
June 10.the benefit al 

heir most sin
ecially to the Ladies 
contributions have

Ex llio “ Julm Wood il

500 BAfSSS,,„_
ST (.apt. .“'.h 

Nexviusili 
20.:. ult.... 
but on arriving 
of her xvas lo l>

ilia
25. JOHN DUNCAN,

/’ns 1 dint21s/ June, 1851.</ Forty-five 
;e o’clock yesterday 
one of the hay lofts 
a, corner of seventh 
eet, and before the 
rick buildings, being 
Cornell & Turnure, 

ino of Stages, x«ero 
out forty five or fifty 
ay, I .500 bushels of 
ns, four coaches, ond 
wheels. 'Plie wholo 
f uiitis. The lose is 
Fifty horses were on 
dings when the (ire 
id so rapidly, that it. 
n. Only four were

BE NOT DECEIVED
Be not deceived with vain hope—lay not the flattering 

unction to your soul, that disease will cure itself ; especially 
if that disease be Consumption or Liver Complaint. If 
yon xvould be restored lo health vou mu>t use the means 
xvhich benevolence anti a kind YVovidviice have placed 
within your reach. The greet mid universal pnpu'ar reme
dy for consumption nud all chronic disease', is iioxv for 
tale in every city anti important town in the country, nnd 
at a price, too. that any ond can afi'urd to pay. You have 
no excuse, therefore, for neglecting in save Your life and 
health. Be not deceived with quack nostrum* or any imi
tations oj tins vul nubia niftieiar. An iml i v id i ul at Cl.ai- 
Iwxiuii. Souili Carolina, recently purchased four bottles ul 
Sx» nx me'.. Syrup—one of the must celebrated physicians in 
that city told the d.reired patient ha must” send that artid- 
hack, and exchange it for Or. Hi star's Buls.ua ,if Wild 
Cherty. Be not deceived—remember that it Is Or. HVc- 
txr't Balsam that cures-it is Dr. XVintar’s that brings bade 
the bloom of health to the cheek, lustre to die 
to tlie system, loy and gladness lo the enul. a 
m man—it is Dr. Wistar's*that lias 
mong the sick, astonishing thu xvo 
recommended by the physician t throi 

ol deceived—buy uooe unless signe

None gen 
i the xv.-apiier — 
am: John N B

A fetv Boxes ORAN GEM mill LEMONS, m croud 
°rdrr. JAMES M^XCFARI.ANB.

June 21, 1851.

dm

restored l<> heal

Sugar, Coffee and Tea,
Fir" Thebes," from Ilulijux —

1>orl° Iticn SUGAR.
ej a a jter .. " /).0,„ Bo3lou —

30 pockets ol.! JAVA COFFEE ;
Ru;.', Beans, Muccarum, F : lb.-rts,’ Sago, gIUifi" 
Oranges, I.emons, Cusior Oil, Lard Oil. &c.

Per Cornelia and Harriet Wild, from Xao Void — 
50 chedtd Fino CONGOU TEA.

Mftv 27. .

LA II G F n nd xvf'II assorled ;-focI« of British 
it nd American Fancy nnd .S’lapl. Dry GOODS, 

suitable fur ihe Season, eInch they are now open
ing nt their Nciv Store, Ntirih-eide erf King street ; 
nnd as they aro deiermiiicd lo Sell at the Very
LOWEST TRICES, both Wholesale and Rein.I* 
they solicit a irouiimiauce uf the patronage hither

JAMES MACFARLANK I'0>*i(’<,<!«l i" "'?in.
Market eaaa'rr I'lii'y -«railil al«> mil atlfnlion In iha WOOL 

" * ' *±"1 ; I.BN DKJ'ARTMKN I', in wl.icb il.vre ii a lar».-
I Slock of

Cloths, Cassimeree, Doeskins, 
and VesUnjgs,

.siiipped by a highly respectable House in 3ljd. ir.i, and | which can all tieniudc up to Qfde,- the premises 
wui im sold î»v the undersigned im Ai-cu iiitofitii'Shippers, in the most fachiunable manner

a.'U,„8a, I WHOLESALE AM RETAIL

M,y 13, 185!.

A

Friili ; Renfrewshire, in (I 
tnl ; Amelia, a I Dyllm ; 
I Veal : l.nck'iivar, al l.ivi

XV a terlon, off Dieye. streugih 
"»ui. and happiness 

cameti such celebrity 
il l xviih its effecii, ami 

l,gli»»i 'In' land. Be 
•I ! HI TTS un the

12th,
poo!; Mary, al (iioucester ; 
VX'in. Carson, nl Kuigsi.

At Cardiff, June 5di,
Ex i-aside, from London.

— Wo Imve rec.eiwd 
ml a to the 9ih A pi:1 
Government has de
ment of the United 
tat an officer - 

xx o y lo Watl.
Pcvti. Inquirer

4j 12 QiVoctifx es. (»I A DEI It A WINE, 1

inine wiihout the xyriitva signature of I. Bur rs 
Tor Sale by S. I. Til.I I King <iiy, i. Committee.

XV. H STREET.I Si John,27th May. 1651— 3i. June 3.
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- 4l)0ftVI>. upwards." Now this is very expressive : lherc|own feet, and if you have a pair of clogs, |
-—"— ...... ——7 -----------—is much meaning in il. Raking witlstlie teeth . whicli clatter about your heel<, tliey will so^n I

[From ytw flaw\ork Tribun] upwards Is as bid as sowing upon fallow j bo worn off aud left "behind on the dusty path- !
[An unknown» •«respondent sends us the ground without breaking if up. Raking with way. Mark'out the line which you prefer ;1 

following exquisite poem. It is shaped with the teeth upwards will never gather the hay. lot truth he. the object-glass—honesty the sur- 
**. swept, tender and delicate a beauty as tjje i Raking with the teeth upwards, or harrowing' veying chgin—and eminence 'the level with 

darlifig blossom” it addressee] I in (he sajne.mamier, will smooth over the field, which you lay out your field : and tints pre-
..tT a ! b,,t Will neither rake in tile seed, uor rake out | pared, .with prudence on one arm and perse-

^1 RAILING ARBI 1 VS* the wçeds. A* preacher knows nqt how to do venfnee on the other, you need fear no obstacle,
- e Darlings of-the forest ! his work, xvho rakes with tjlc teeth upwards. Do not be nOaid to take the first step. . IMd-
.. ■ Ijlvssôming alone . „ The-feetli ol the gospel are not set in this ness will beget assurance, and the first step

« When earth's grief is sorest, z ! wrfy, but point down, into the heart and the will bring you so much nearer the second/
!r. v ’ For t£r* jewels gone—• * conscience. ------

•file the last ^low-drift melts*, your tender buds Men 0< die w‘or*”> ant* men a^lcr »l> d.) not On the Conslructivil of I’llimn 1rs
» ' h'ave Wown i rake with the teeth upwards, but downwards. • 1 . .. . . . ,' 1 Politicians «lit-,, rake with the teeth upwards] , c0,,slru.c‘"Slbe bul der sllould

1 l|’laisC,iMSnakiil'uS |d°i bul ll,l?.work '|'hich tl,e-v of air through a'funnel XpLuidsmuhefy upon Bpg leave 10 inforin ,lle Pub,ic ‘hat they have received the first part of their SPR1NH 

, ;J;. ‘ Ra&Uh ,h"°?è«hg crr,ng '>* i» ■•* formationH The more direct I ' GOODS-consisting of
preacher, is handling the word ol'God deceit- ‘l* funnel; the. ro.ore re8"1»1' its s'™- «** i SHAWLS. ,
lull v. Rakinw with the i eel I. 1,le smootlier "s "«rlace, the more perfect'An IMMENSE STOCK of LONG & SQUARE An
tail’s work • veslnll ^ ' n , a" "'H be the draft. The greater length you add SHAWLS, Newest and most superb styles. FRENCH PRINTS, in 5-4, 4-4, and 7-8
kedthe fhwimiul ' n } ; 1 aul r,a-i to a funnel by giving it abrupt turns or RICH FILLED PAISLEY. FRENCH widths, richest, newest, and prolliest styles :
and made ,1 ? 1 ? VN'w'.rdS’ " breaks" (as they are sometimes called, the UROCH1,CASHMERE, MERINO, THIBET. White MUSLINS, in Joconetls, Checks, Curds
and made them both sore and snrry. 1 hey j lcss U5eful jt is for „le for whi’h •„ G ALA, -ml ALL WOOL. Plaids, Figures, Bank, Mulls and T.tlalaus, ala,

X ann U,' ,S,P',,U rC "'=s designed. A funnel ti inches square,
hà work"^cSy r C m h‘S l,mUl lmd d°ne "' f 'lcrldc^ S"'ü0'h T' eVe" 1,1 it9 inn"

T„ * tin , c i i , surface, and perpendicular in its direction,
teeth doumwa ' Tt ’ n' rake' »le will conduct a stronger draft than twice thé 
A t'Z'f MC/e 1S ,iml{an s.”uck- s„.= which is irregular in its form, with a
Ï for “amde’.r k,cu mml rakc ",,h l lc rough surface, and having abrupt turns. A
mt n^neiT ' 7 *3"°» c,*,,ef rakc separate funnel for each mom should he car-
oui prmctples or r,cites. Good principles, the rje..... . the w , lhe chinme and if „lig is
f r/ aM g T' ,are ,bel°W “Ie T ! «01 done, the area of each funnel should equal 
face, and men must not only rake, but dig for ( „leasureniem lhat of aII lhe fllle, |cJing

'iaj,„.„,t, ,„r ,i „___ , • , r . into it. A chimney ill a conical form, with
hut de ” work tF 1 T ? T ’ » gr-dual increase of anti as it ,s carried up,

Vm ’ T gospel husbandry needs wiM bc ,nuch more regular in its’ draught a 
mmfwo }’ ■«-'.PrayerruMy performed. f tllc allcx lhall thal ol- f,le ordm, 00nftruc.
uut cg,re The wdlr ff fl, * T " d lio11- "h<-re ,he ««''o1 "r'lh« funnel is smaller 

® ; T , a,1 ®°T and Ilia,, the bottom or inlet. The most promi-
wood seed hnf,Tr,h ' "™l difficulty in the draft of chinmies is oc-
rnmn^ lnl thrown away ithis casioned by discrepancies in the formation of
manner, little good can come of it. Here and the funnel 
there a seed may take root, but the likelihood 
is otherwise. The good husbandman will stir 
the soil, if possible, and not throw his seed to 
the fowls.

Our tract distributors

VICTORIA HOUSE,
Prince*WilIiain Street, Saint John, N. B.

MARCH 15, 1851.

1 Groceries ! Groceries ! -
Mock on Hand, March 1st, 1851.

{Mlksrs Eouchong and fine CONGO

in dn. Gunpowder and Hyson Teas :
ItMlIlils. Raw SUGAR ;

• 20 hi Is. Crushed LOAF SIJGAI^
>5 I'lids. Porto Rico and Cuba MÜnsses ;

. f . -KUmgs Java |nd Si.*Domingo COFFEIl;
* i jiO hexes 1 OBACt-O, Tiesorted qualities ;

KbM. Havana CIGARS;
2U hrle. Pot and Pearl BARLEY :
!0do. SPLIT REAS ;
10 casks Washing Soda, Epsom Salts, Cream 

Tartar. Alum, Copperas, Bn long Soda, Sul
phur, Brimstone, &c. &c. &c.

20 doz. PAILS ; 20 doz. BROOMS;
•30 boxes PIPES, assorted ;
10brie, and 10 bags OATMEAL;
20 boxes Layer RAISINS ; 100 do. Muscatel do; 
7(i half nod 43 qr. boxes do ;
20 casks Cooking RAISINS ;

1 caroteel, and 2 brls. Xante CURRANTS 
10 bags ALMONDS, Walnuts and Filberts; 
i ton Nova Scot in nnd Cumberland CHEESIÎ 
6cxvt. American HAMS; G kegs LABI);

!»/ firkins Cumberland BUTTER ;
Spices, Candles,Soap, Logwood Redwood, Indigo 

&.c. &c. &c.

. *• •*

\

FIRST SPRING IMPORTATIONS
Ucr Steamship “ El^ROPA —^rbirtceii pays* from England.

• Great Reduction in prices.,
JAMES DOHERTY & CO.

British and French Importers,
• Tinged with color faintly,

Like the morning sky,
Or more pale and saintly,

Wrapped in leaves ye lie,
* Even ae children sleep in faith’s simplicity.

There the wild wood-robin 
• . • Hymns your solitude,

And the rain conics sobbing 
Through the budding wood.

While the low south wind sighs, but dare not 
be more rude.

• Were your pure lips fashioned .
Out of the air and dew ;

Starlight unimpassioned,
Dawn’s most tender hue ;

And scented by the woods that gathered sweets 
for you t

Fairest and most lonely,
From the world apart,

• Made for beauty only,
Veiled from Nature’s heart,

With such unconscious grace as makes the 
dream*of Art !

Were not mortal sorrow 
An immortal shade.,

Then would I to-morrow.
Such a flower be made,

And live in the dear woods .where my lost 
childhood played.

* Commonly known as the “ May-Flower."

■
PRINTS.

extensive assortment of BRITISH and
'

NEWEST STYLES in SPRING BQNNETS; Window MUSLINS ;
New British and French Bun nut ond Cap RIB New Fancy Printed REGATTA SHIRTING 

BONS ; WHITE SHIRTINGS, in best make ;
BRITISH and FRENCH RICHEST SATINS GINGHAMS of every description ; 

and SILKS, in Watered, Brocade ‘Figures, FLANNELS of every make and quality, in Scar- 
Stripes, Plaids, and Shot, in all new Colourings,: let. Blue, Yellow, and Salisbury ;
Patterns, and Black ; A very large stock of GLOVES, in British and

RICH SILK POPLINS, most fashionable color . IVencl. Kid Silk, Lisle Thread, Cashmere, rind 
ings ; Ootton, of all sizés, colours and qualities ;

DRESS GOODS in all new designs ; • HOSIERY, in Silk, Cotton, Vegonia, Cashmere,
UK LAIN LS,French MERINOS and COBURGS, Worsted, and Lambs’ Wool, of every de.-crip 
ALPACCAS, Orleans Clotnn and Lustres ; , n.tm,n ’ ,.... _ . __ ,,ntt
Ladies’ French Cambric Pocket 11ANDKER- BJack an<l W bile LACE VEILS ;

CHIEFS. Fancy and Plain; -ancy Coloured do. do.;
Reel I bread, Wove Thread, Si'xnnv. and every 

j description of LACES, EDGINGS, FOOT
INGS, nnd NE ITS, made in Colton aud Silk 
in White Black and Coloured.

As the above Goods have all been purchosed by one of the Firm, under peculiar advanta
ges, in the best Manufacturing Houses in Europe, they will he sold at extremely low prices, for

©Asm ©SrEi'ÏÏ’q ÜEfî© ES© S3S<S®SSIS) ÎEüfHOiSo
!>' WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

With a good Stock of miscellaneous articles 6f tlier 
Trade ; for suie at low prices by,

JAMES MACFARLANE.
Market Spiuire.March 18.

VICKE1VS FILES, &e.
Just received per ‘ Sarah Millidge J 

1 f^ASK Vicker’s Mill and oth^rFILES: 
A ^ I cask Rim LOCKS ;

7 di'Z. Ballast and Barn SHOVELS.
W. II. ADAMS.April 1Gent’s French Cambric, and India Silk Pocket 

Handkerchiefs and Cravats.
GENT’S PANTS and VESTS. TO LET,,

From the First day of May next,
'J uk HOUSE at present occupied 
by Mrs. H. G. Kinnear and family, on 
the N. E. corner of Queen’s Square.— 
A!-o, the HOUSE now occupied by 

Dr. Lest, r, in Charlotte street, opposite the 
deuce of R. F. Ilazen, E?q.

The Store on South side of Market Square, 
in possession of Mr. E. Drury-on excellent stand 
for a Grocery or a Clothier’s Sto|e—with or without 
two Flats over the same.—Enquire of 

April L 1851

liii

NEW GOODS. JAMES DOHERTY & CO.
are in one sense way. S11191116 & AbCfCrOUlby

side flowers. But then, if they are fahhful, | Ilave received per Ship 'Onyx' from Glasgow, part 
they stir the soil, they use the rake with the of their SPRING STOCK, consisting of : 
teeth downwards. \\ henever they can find a ÏAAREGES, B-ilzirines, Lustre, Cause Challis 
bit of soil that promises well, they soften and Sylphines, ond Grenadines, for Ladies
prepare it as much as possible, while dropping LOSSES ; Flowered Barege ROBES, 
in the seed. Nor mnst the seed be withheld, AS"*‘'I'f:HnDlva
because the soil is not promising, or because MUSLINs" G1NGHAk,S’ CHAMBRAYS and 
they are not permitted to use the rake or the Sew to Goods, in Collars, Chemiaellea, Habits, 
Harrow. Hherever soil is found, there the Elizabethans^Sleeves, Cambric Handkerchiefs, In
seed ought to be dropped ; and prayer itself, sériions, Trimmings, etc., etc. 
if nothing else can bc used, may be both spade, 1 Case Black and Coloured Italian Sewing Silk. 
rake and harrow. And when the rain of the Fer “ Titania,” from Liverpool—
Spirit falls, the seed, though “ buried long in Grey and White .SHIRTINGS, and Sheetings; 
dust,” shall be quickened. Printed COTTONS;

ORLEANS, DELA I NS, MUSLINS. &c. 
Long and Square Cachmere &. Barge SHAWLS 
HOSIERY and GLOVES.

Which will be offered at very low prices for Cash. 
Prince Ifilliam Street, May G.

TO OWNERS OF AND DEALERS IN The Great Cough Remedy.HORSES. BENJAMIN SMITHBLISS’S COMPOUND
COI) MVHR «IMAVDV,

(The Original nnd Only Uumtine.)
Prepared only by H. K. HL1SS. (Sole Proprietor.) Drug 

gist' and Apothecary, Springfield, Mass.
• I. ,\ 6w and tjjfeciual Remedy for Coughs, Common 

Colds, Cold in the Head, Hoarseness, Bronchites,
Jlslhma, Tickling in the Throat, and all Dis

eases of lhe Lungs, and Bronchial Affections. 
flOIE wonderful curative powers of Cod Liver Oil, in 
J. all cases of COUGHS. COLDS, and CONSUMP
TION, have been clearly demonstrai. d by the expene 
ot lhe most distinguished physicians of Europe and Ame
rica, during lhe last-two or three years. It lu.s been used 
m all pans of tins country with great success, by die ad- 

our most eminent physicians. Dr. Williams, an 
English Physician, asserts, that during lhe last 
i hall years, he has preserved notes of 411 cases 

umptioii, where the Cod Liver Oil was used, and 
; 20» of 'hese, die use of the Oil was followed by
ked and unequivocal improvement, ranging in degree 

iligatiou nl the symptoms up to a complete rcs- 
nppnrcut health. Some of these cases were 

i an advanced stage of this dire disease, and the 
e almost m raculous.

Since the introduction of Cod Liver Oil into general use 
a great desideratum has been io furnish an article with die 
same medicinal virtue, but free from its disagreeable odor 
and taste, which have rendered it a “ sealed book" to 
thousands of persons who are suffering under severe 
lions of the throat and lungs. Aller a series of e 
ments, die proprietor has succeeded in so combining die 
pure Oil with other celebrated curatives, in the form of a 
most AGREEAl$LL CANDY, possessing and preserving 
all the medicinal virtues of Pure Cod Liver OU. widiom 
its nauseous and repulsive*taste, presenting it in a form by 
which it can be administered to lhe most delicate invalid 
without inconvenience. So pleasant is the losle. that it 
may be administered to on infant without difficulty.

Oj^ln Packages, Is. 3d. each, sold by S. L 
TILLEY,King-street. St.John

NEW AND EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF
Cheap and Handsome Room 

Papers.
TRNIIE Subscriber has just received per Si earner

-1. from Boston, upwards of Six Thousand Pieces 
of New and Cheap ROOM PAPERS, which lie 
will sell cheaper than lhe same qualities cun be 
bought for at any other Store in lhe City.

March 25. S. K. FOSTER.

Canvas, Window Glass and To
bacco Pipes.

Landing for the Subscriber ex lhe Ships 
“ Lisbon” and Onyx”:

é) 160XES Window GLASS, assort-
* VVf Jtf ed sizes, from 10x8 to 15x11 :

50 Boxes Tobacco PIPES, well assorted-
—ALSO—

4 Bales of Superior quality heavy Navy Can- 
Foi sale low by

St. John. May G, 1851.

CARLTONS
FOUNDER) OINTMENT,

For the cure ol Fournier, Split Hoof, liool'bouio 
Horace, and contracted and I'everisli Feet, wounds, 
bruises in the Flesh, Galled Bocks.Cracked Heels, 
Scratches, Cuts, Kicks, &c.. on horses.

Astonishing Efliea.cy
OF 47

IIOLLOWAY’fS PII.I.W
And OINTMENT.

KOSSUTH’S PROTEST.
ADDRESSED TO THE SUBI.IMK PORTE.

The noble-minded Kossuth, from his lonely 
prison, has addressed a strong and effective 
protest to the Turkish government against the 
further detention of himself and his few asso
ciates. We give portions of it to our readers 
as a tribute due to unrequited worth, and to 
the claims of our common humanity :

“ The undersigned, late Governor of Hunga
ry, is by his prolonged detention, reduced to 
despair of either justice or generosity.

To-day is the anniversary of our arrival at 
Kutahja ! Kutahja! the tomb where the Sub- 

\ lime Porte has buried us alive, whilst speak
ing to us of hospitality.

Pursued by misfortune, we stopped before 
the threshold of the Mussulman, and asked 
from hi.ii, in the name ol God, in the name 

| of humanity, in the flame of his religion, a hos- 
1 pitable asylum, er a free passage 
I kish government had entire liberty to receive 
| us or not*.
: The Sublime Porte deigned to of>en to us

i -e its sheltering tent ; it entreated us to cross the 
thrqshold, and swore by its "God and its faith, 

\ , that it would grant us hospitality and a safe a-
\ . ' sylum. We trusted ourselves to the honor of

CARLTON’S
RING-BONE CURE,

For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood-Spuvin Bone 
Spavin, Windgnlls and Splint—a certain remedy.

CT* I hie Ring-Bone Cure and the Founder 
Ointment are prepared from the recipe of a verv 
celebrated Lnglish Furrier, ar.d will cure in ninety 
nine cases out of one hundred anv of the above 
complaints. They have been used by Farmers, 
Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, and others, with the 
most marked and decided success.

FOR FEMALE AND MALE
DR. LARZETTE'S JU.YO CORDIAL,

Or Procreative Elixir, prescribed as an effectual 
restorative in cases ot Debility, Impolency, and all 
irregularities of nature. It is all that ii professes 
to oe, viz: Nature’s Great Restorative, and reme
dy for those in the married state without offspring 
It is a certain cure for Seminal Emissions, General 
Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Organs, 
Nervous Affections, &c. &c. &c. As a vigor- 
atmg medicine it is unequalled. Also a cer
tain remedy for Incipient Consumption, Indiges
tion, logs of Muscular Energy, Physical Lassitude. 
Female Weakness, Debility, &c. It is warranted 
to please the user in any of the above complaints, 
and is of priceless value to those without offspring

05^ Sold by J.G. Sharp, Market Square ; and 
Fellows & Co., Kmg^treet, St. John ; J. Cook. 
Larleton; and Morton &, Co., Halifax, N. S.

EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY
Holloway’* Ointment.

CURF. OF A DF.SPERATF. CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.
Fopy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., rt 

Farmer, East Kent, near Spilsfiy. Lincolnshire, 
8lit April, 184G.pa

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOW^Y.- 
SiR, I have the gratification to announce to 

you n most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle,- and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unuhle to move without the 
use of crutches. 1 consulted a very eminent Phv- 
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last 1 ltied your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily 
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted* with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm unde? 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH ciLaDort. 
of Two Leg» Prevented. •

Uuled Roscommon, February 
2915, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro- 

pnelor V the Roscommon Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Lege 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since lie' 
mode a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men. 
but returned home to hi» family with the choice or . 
two alternatives—to nave botli Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which lx? had rectmrse 
to, and was perfectly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLŸ,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal.
Bad Digestion, with extreme Weakness and 

Debility—an extraordinary Care.
Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street, Gros- 

venor square, had been in a very bad state of health 
for a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 

hundred yards ; during the long period of hie 
declining lie had the advice of font of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of ilia 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit -whatever. At last lie had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he dechres ef
fected a perfect curein a very short time, and that 
lie is now as strong and vigorous as ever he was 
in his life. This being so extraoidinary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.

perate Scorbutic Eruption ol 
long standing.

Extract of n Letter, dated Jf olvtrhampton the U)lh 
of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr. Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 
state of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known To you.
For the Inst two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my . 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief; at last I Was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which I did, nnd I uni happy 'o say, that } may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now 
sleep all the night through, and the nain in my 
back and limbs have entirely left 

(Signed)

eminent 
lwo and a 
ol cons

from the in 
loration to

cur

Washing Sheep.
The Maine Farmer has the following 

this subject :—
There will probably not be so much wool 

clipped in Maine this year, as there was last, 
because, owing to the depressed price of wool 

farmers have been, for several years past, 
diminishing the number of their flocks. Not
withstanding this, we would urge the impor
tance of thoroughly cleansing what wool is 
clipped, and putting it in the best possible con
dition for the market. Aside from the honesty 
of such a course, in itself considered, it 
matter of policy so to do. The better you pre
pare your wool, the better reputation will it 
have in the market, and as a natural conse
quence the more ready will be the sales and 
the larger the price. ,

There are various modes adopted by flock- 
masters for washing sheep. Some drive them 
to the margin of a pond or stream of considera
ble depth, and standing in the water, plunge 
each sheep in separately, and by pressing and 
squeezing the wool, get the dirt out in this 
way. As the operator has to stand in the wa
ter all the time, while doing 4his, it is rather a 
tedious process when the flock 
Others make a sort of trough or flume 
small stream, with gates to open in the upper 
end throughnvhich the water is let in, and a- 
nother at the lower end to let the water out. 
The operator in this case stands on the outside 
and washes the sheep, without being much ex
posed to the water himself. This is a very 
good mode.

A correspondent of the Prairie Farmer gives 
the following mode, which he adopted : “ I 
took a trough,” said he, “ which held about a 
barrel, and filled it with soap suds. I laid a 
board on one end of the trough, slanting it so 
that when a sheep was dipped and taken on to 
the hoard, the water would drain into the 
trough. A boy took the hind legs of the sheep 
and I took the fore legs, and turned their 
backs into the trough, then raised them out 
on the board and squeezed the wool thorough
ly with our hands. When the soap suds grew 
low we would add more—having a quantity of 
dissolved soap in readiness. The soap suds 
should be made very strong. When we had 
thus soaked them all, we commenced washing. 
I found the wool whiter and cleaner than I 

got it before without soap, though I have 
helped wash sheep for more than twenty 
years ; and xvlièn we came to shear the sheep, 
we fount! the ticks all dead.”

Adopt any mode you think best, but by all 
means wash your wool clean.

Per “ ONYX,” from Glasgow

114 Packages
GROCERY GOODS,

—COMPRISING—
The Tur- 1)01 .AN D, Sagd, and ITnll’e Patent STARCH, 

A PI PBS, Insaorted) Twine, and Shoe Thread, 
Pearl BARLEY, White Wine VINEGAR,
Cream Tartar, Coil). Soda, Black Lead, Pepper, 
Cloves. Nutmegs, Velenlia Almonds, Jordan do. 
Sugar Candy, Citron Peel, Ground Ginger, Prunes, 
PICKLES and SAUCES, BLACKING, 
Windsor and Fancy SOAPS. Patent BARLEY 

and GROATS, CARRIAGE LIGHTS, 
Revelenta Arabica, Mustard in ke»a & bottles, 
Wrapping and Letter PAPER, LNK, 
WHITING, Scotch OATMEAL, &c./tc. &c.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Market Square.

Amputati
Extract of a Letter| the Turks. We eat of their bread and their 

salt : we repose under their roof. We prayed 
I »td God to bless them, and we offered them our 
I courage, our experience matured by vicissi- 
f tudes, and our everlasting gratitude. And 

Hungarians keep their word.
Look at Bosnia, where Mussulmen, subjects 

of the Sifblime Porte, are revolted against it.
. A handful of Hungarian soldiers are in the 

ranks of its army—it is but a handful, for the 
Porte would not accept more.—Well ! who are 
first upon the breach ? who are the first in the 
charge? who are they who never retreat, who 
advance, in the nfidst of fire and grape shot,

. bayonet in hand, to victory, ? They are this 
handful of exiles. They die for Turkey ; the 
Hungarian keeps his word.

They offered us hospitality, and they gave 
us a prison ; they swore to us that we should 

’meet with an asylum, and we have' found ban
ishment. God will judge ; and God is just.

We have suffered ; but for the sake of not 
causing embarrassment, we have been silent. 
They begged us to have confidence. We have 
ahflwn it. They pegged us tawait. We have 
•waited long.

They said to us, it is only until Austria shall 
succeed in re-establishing that which the des
pots call order (the order of oppression,) that 
which they call tranquility, (the tranquilly of 
4he tomb.)

Well, she has re-established this order, this 
•tranquility, by her executioners. She has re
established it so far as to dare to provoke Prus
sia to war ; so far as to dare, trusting to the 
support of her master, the Czar, to encroach 

L upon the nations of Europe, to extend her for- 
' ces from the Baltic to Rome ; so far as to 
) threaten Piedmont and Switzerland ; so far 

as to bribe the border provinces of Turkey to 
revolt—she has re-established this tranquility, 
Ufoe has even announced its re-establishment 
to the Sublime Port ; and we are still prisoners.

They begged us to wait one year, reckoning 
.from the day on which we first placed our feet 
tipon Ottoman soil. We waited.

Afterwards we were told to reckon the year 
from the day when the sentence for our trans
portation into the interior was decreed. A- 
gain we waited patiently. At length they 
seemed to revolt at being any longer the jai
lors of Austria, and they permitted us no hope 
that on the anniversary of our arrival at Kutah
ja, our liberty would be restored fo us.

^Yell, this anniversary has arrived.
Behold the consolation which the anniversa

ry df our detention has brought to us !
I most solemnly protest against this act. I

Dec. 3,

HAY'S LLYIMENT FOR THE PILES.
1 !ie wors« j«l|ack of the Piles arc effectual! v aud perma

nent^ cured in a shorl time hy the use of the genuine Hav’s 
Limmeni. Hundreds ol our first citizens throughout the 
country have used this Liniment will, compile success. It 
is warranted lo cure the most aggravated case.

Caution.—Never buy it unless you find the 
Comstock &. Co. upon lhe wrapper, proprietors o 
ume article, or >ou are cheated will, a comerfeit.

EXPECTORANT PINK SYRUP.
Have You a Cough 1—Do not neglect it.—1Thousands 

nave met a preinnlurc death for lhe ward of attention lo a 
common cold. Itev. Dr. Bartholomew's Expectorant Pink 
Syrup will most pds,lively give relief and save you from 
dial most awlul. disease. Pulmonary Consumption, which

April 29.

New supply of cheap & handsome
ROOM PAPERS.

f*th
TINHE Subscriber has just received another sup- 
1. ply of New and Handsome ROOM PAPERS, 

which lie will sell as heretolore—Cheaper ‘.I,an 
other in the City.

June 3, 185L

is numerous.

J
S. K. FOSTER.

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.

WMTE have now on hand and are constantly 
▼ Y making up, THE SPRING STYLES OF 

HATS AND CAPS FOR 1851, and are deter 
mined to sell them at such low prices as cannot 
fail to give satisfaction to any reasonable" person. 
Every care is token that our goods shall not only 
be cheap but durable, as we are anxious that 
friends should continue their patronage.

We expect to receive in a few days a large sup
ply of French Plushes and other raw" materials and 
trimmings; parties in .want of a really good and 
fashionable Hat or Cap will do well to call and 
get one of our own manufacture.

We have just received per late arrivals 100 
dozen English Huts and Caps, which we will dis
pose of at lhe lowest possible rates.

Our terms are—Cush on Delivery.
Our Stores—East side of Market Square, and 

North side of King street.
C. D. EVERETT &. SON

FOR THE HAIR.
iryou wi.h a rich, luxurinm lie,d of Hair, free from dan 

Urulfand scurf, do not fail to procure-lhe genuine Balm of 
Columbia. In cases of baldness, it will more than exceed 
your expectations. Many who .have lost iheir hair for 
twenty years, have had it restored to its original perfection 
by die use of dus balm. Age, state, or condition appears 
io be no obstacle whatever; it also causes the fluid to flow 
with which the delicate hair lubes is filled, by which means 
thousands (whose hair was gray as die Asiatic eagle) have 
had their hair restored lo its natural colour bv ibis invalua
ble remedy. In all cases of fever it will l>e found the most 
pleasant wash that can bp used. A few applications only 
are necessary lo keep the hair from falling out. Ii strength- 
eus the roots ; il never fails to impart a rich glossv appear
ance, and as a perfume for the toilet it is unequalled, li 
bolds three times as much as other miscalled hair restera 
lives, and is moraeffectual.

ŒZF Caution.—Never buy it unless you find lhe name 
of Comslock <fc Co., proprietors, <fli the wrapper of cadi 
bottle, or you are cheated with a counterfeit .article.

DR. -SPOHN’S
SICK HEAD-ACHE REMEDY.
y will you sulfer with lhat distressing complaint, when 

a remedy is ai hand tbal w ill not fail to cure you ? This 
remedy will effectually desiroy any attack of Head-ache, 
either nervous or bilious. It has cured cases of twenty 
years slaudifig.

Dr. Larzetie’s ACOUSTIC OIL, for the cure ol Deaf 
nc-;s. Also, all those disagreeable noises, like the buzzing 
of insects, falling of water, whizzing of steam, which are 
symptoms of approaching deafness. Many persons 
liavo been deaf for tell, fifteen or twenty years, and 

have, after using
pets, being made perfectly 
it, fifteen, aud even thirty

JOHN V. TIIURGAR

Tea, Sugar, Molasses,
V.V BOJYD.

^QUESTS Fine Congo TEA, per Julia

14 Hhds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR, per Fa
shion,

53 Ilhds. MOLASSES, Trinidad de Cuba, per

80 Hhds. and 21 Teirces Porto Rico MOLAS
SES, “ Aricbo,” per Daring,

CO Hhds, Porto Rico MOLASSES, “
For sale ut a very low figure.

JAMES MACFARLANE.
Market Square,

ÆéOntiobi Paper Hangings.
Just received by the “ Caros” from London :

I EC ES new and handsome 
Patterns, lhe length of each 

piece warranted 14 to J2 Yards, and bieodih 21 
to 22 Inches.

Books of other Patterns, any of which can be 
ordered.

April 29

f

V

Magucz."’
May 9.

IMPORTANT ARRIVALS Wh Cure of a DesApril 15/A.
AT THE

I HAT ANB CAP STORKS
East side Market Square, and North side 

King Street.
C. D . EVERETT & SON

¥JT A VE Received per Oynx from Glasgow, Fa- 
KM-iidc and Caros from London, and Speed from 
Liverpool 100 dozen HATS, consisting of Satin, 
Velvet, Moleskin, Silk; Felt Hats,various colors ; 
Glazed Throsherp, &c.

Also —Cloth and Glazed CAPS,
Leather Hat Cases, &c.

A further supply expee'ed in a few days. AM 
the above goods will be sold at the lowest possible 
rates for “Cush on delivery.” May 9.

Spring and Summer Goods,
IIrcll 'Worthy the attention of Purchasers ! 

The West of England, French and German

3000 P
one or twosubject io use ear trumpets, 

bottles, thrown aside llicse trum] 
well. It has cured cases of lei 
years standing of deafness

05“ All lhe above Bold by S. L. TiLi.tr, Saint 
Join) ; by Cor & Sox, Fredericton ; Morton Si 
Co., Halifax ; G. Sprar, Itubbinsiown ; Oaks, 
Dili by. —Comstock & Brother, No. II, John 
Street, Nor York. 24(1) Sept. 1850.

London Groceries, Ac.

Savings.
There is great gain tô fanners JOHN KINNIiAlt. 

Prince IPillùm Streetin saving
whatever is likely lo come in use. To say 
thing of all refuse materials fit for manure, if 
properly composted, mid by the saving of 
whicli a big heap may be gathered on every 
farm in the course of 
sliould also he bestowed to the securing of all 

‘pieces of boards, and iron, to rails and ropes, 
and such other articles as are often wanted.— 
Have a place fur these, and when needed, you 

place your hand upon them without loss 
of time. It is a

<
Superior Old Pale Brandy.

Just received per ship “ Harriott,” from Liverpool,— 
H II 11 US. very superior quality Pale Cognac 

IT BRANDY. — Will he sold low by
JOHN V. TIIURGAR, 

North Mkt. Wharf

Cap Covers,

a season. Attention

March 4th. 1851,
Now landing ex Brig “ Caros," from London.

KA ^lHKSTS>e Congo TEA ,
V 15 hhds. fine Crushed SUGAR,

7 Casks Day & Martin’s BLACKING,
10U Kegs While LEAD,
25 Casks fine Blue Poland STARCH,
25 Kegs 1) S. F. MUSTARD,
5 Barrels White Wine VINEGAR,

Cases—Old Brown Windsor Soup—Ground Ginger 
— Indigo—Maccaroni—Vermicelli--Idinn lass 
Salad Oil.

CnsAs-Lazcnhy’d Pickles nnd Sauces—Currants— 
Pearl Sago—fine Table Suit—Scrubbing 
Brushes,Golden Syrup and Treacle—Copperas 
— Bales Bod Cords, &i\

100 dozen Griffin Scythes—border Knives—Cattle 
Ties—Spades—Shovels, &c. &c. &c.

JARDINE & CO.

Now Landing.
Liverpool,' from Philadelphia : 

MARRKLS CORN MEAL;13 jr>, du KYE rL0UR.
For Sale by 

April 15.

Ex Schooner ‘

good mot to for the farmer lo 
practice apon, “ Gather up the fragments that 
nothing be lost.”

RICHARD HAXELI^J 
cy In nil Diseases of the Skin, Bad Lcgt/fjÉl 

Wounds and Ulcers, Bud Breasts, Sore Nipp^^ 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, nnd Lumbago, like 
incases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in oil the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 

alone. The Ointment is proved to be 
nin remedy for the bite of .Moschettoes. Sand-flics, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scolds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bay), London ; and by PETERS &. TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Frederick n ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhar .Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O -C. Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell,Shcdiac ; Jol o Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Bellcisle.—Jn Pots aud Bæch, nt Is. 9d , 
4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is a t *ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B. —Directions for the guidance of patient» 
arc affixed to each pot.

CLOTHS, JA1UJINE& CO.
1 ®ost solemnly protest against this act. I 

appep fruit! it to the eternal justice of God, 
and to the judgment of all humanity. 

j Ao for myself and my companions
# fortune, I feel bound to declare before God
* and humanity, that we are reduced to that llung, I could give an account of any story to 

; pitch of despair at which men take council tlvelve friends logcther. 'hough 1 could tell it
only dflbcir honor, regardless of the cotise- <° any three of them with great pleasure.—
eoenccs or of the scandal of collisions which 'Vllcn * appeared for the Bishop of Rochester FJMIK subscriber in callintr the attention of the 
may be provoked, dcteimined to die rather his trial, though I had hut ten words to *ri!’“blla lo llle obuyc Stock of WOOLLEN 
than to submit to a prolongation of their sut- saf’ and •hat on a plain point, (how that Bi- 1:,h'• ljeSa, •“ f.“v,,lal 16 '? Prellarc<1

iocs kosslt,,. r riwhe" : rïh,m v :Bromley,) 1 made two or three blunders in it, lion tn.busmcas to merit a share of the natronaae 
notwithstanding the row of lords which was all of a discerning public,
I could see, were mostly of my acquaintance.” Parties purchasing Woollen Goods Hkolesnlc

will do well by examining his Stock bvfurfr buying 
elsewhere—Terms .liberal for approved Paper. * 

JAMES MYLES, Pitoemn-roR, 
Howard House. 

N. B.—Will be ready in a tv™, days a large 
Stock of Spring and Summer CLOTIH.YG.— 
Particulars next week.

North side King street. May C, 1651

The Wove Marcell, ond Fancy Silk end Satin
GOADS.

Received by the 1 Lisbon,' Vluny,' and 1 Caros' :
h I^IECES handsome London Pa- 

*3vP .r v7 X per llanpings; 550 boxes as
sorted eizet Window GLASS, 5 hhds. Crushed 
Sugar, I hii.i. L .nves of Sugar, 20 hhds. Raw uotl 
Boiled Lipseed OIL. 250 kegs * BrandramV White 
Lead, No. j and No. 2; 20 boxes London Starch, 
2 do. Patent do ; 25 kegs best MUSTARD, 20 
Iv' i's best Ground GINGER, 200 bags ossoried 
SHUT; 12 cases Florence OIL, 2 barrels Mu inbar 
Ginger. 5 bugs Black PEPPER, 400 gros» Bottle 
CORKS, 2 cases Castor Oil, 2 bales SENNA. 
1 barrel Blue VITRIOL, 3 barrels Split PEAS, 2 
casks Table SALT, I hhd. Bath. Bricks, 2 cases 
Servant’s Friend, 1 barrel Tartaric Acid, 1 barrel 
refined Beeswax, 1 chest CINNAMON, I basket 
Annato, 1 case Shoe Thread.

St. John, May 0

VESTINGS,Public Speaking.
“ 1 never,” says Pope, “ could speak in 

public.” “ And I don’t believe if it was a set
And W est of England, French and German

DOESKINS,
IN ALL SHADES AND TEXTURES,

At Very Moderate Prices ! ! !
!

i For sale by
St. John, April 20, I8$l.

' fetings.
Kutahja, April 13, 1851 

* -OQO—
Bpjiing xvith the TeelJU upwards.

Wfrtvere amused.with the account given by a 
, . t teneitye old fariner, of a minister of his ac-

tiuainUnfie» wh° * he thought ^preached rather 
too smoothly,-with too little application to the 
Conscience. “ Why,” sirtd he, “ he sterns to 

good iban, but he ttfll rake with the teeth

Oakum, Paint, and Oil.
Landing ex Cams, from London—

F* rrtONS London OAKUM,
x 130 kegs Bra,id ram's WHITE LEAD, 

(J casks Brandrain’s Raw & Bulled Linseed Oil 
I cask PUTTY.

Mnvr. o\.—If you are ever to lie anything, 
you must make a beginning ; and you must 
make it yourell. The world is gelling too 
practical lo help drones, and push them along, 
when there is a busy hive of workers, 
anything, live loo Iasi. You must lift

JOHN KINNEAR.
Ex John S. Dr Wolf, from Lire,pool— 

0 cases Cast STEEL, (assorted srius,) 
20 bundles Best Spring STEEL,

For sale by 
29lli April

Steel ! Steel ! !
/~iAST STEEL, for Axes; German STEEL, 
^ Toe Corking, and best Hoftp L Blister ;.

For sale low by W. TISDALE & SON.
who, if 
up your

J. M GEORGE THOMAS, 
South M. Il luvJ
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